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and had disa>ver<- ! a disused drain
A Message from the Other
which he found rai. right into the bank
W orld
vaults. He bad stolon nothing, so the
Some of its Experiences With Robbers,
bank gave him a reward, which, it was
Forgers and Thieves.
I. .
Interesting Visit to the Birthplace of Commodore John There is no institution that has more w’hispered, ran into thousands, for his The Rev. Matthew Lecompte, O. P.. Latest Research Shows That This Most Popular Air Is
honesty.
Barry
of Irish Origin
romance attached to It than the Bank
The most successful thief the bank a famous preacher whose voice had
of England. It has been nearly ruined ever had to deal with was Bidwell, an been heard in many a French Cathe
Martlt. 1. J. GrifTlD of Philadelphia, C. C\. Tacumshane, who has taken a ou several occasions, it has been beset American, who artivod here with his dral, died at Jerusalem in 1887. He
The origin of the air of "Yankee the origin of 'YanKee DootUe’—until
the author o f "Commodore John Bar 'great interest in the history o f Com-1 with thieves—one gang robbed It of gang in 1871. He distributed his agents was a man of initiative and energy and Doodle” has been a historical puzzle the Charles I and Cromwell Associa
ry, Father of the American Navy.*’ modore Harry, and who has been in |over i: 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 thirty years ago— forg ail over the country, buying up gen he had consecrated the last days of for more than a hundred years. It tion was show’n to be utterly absurd
during hlB stay in Ireland paid a visit corresi)ondence with Mr. Griffin on the j ery and frauds have been practiced uine bills that couM be manipulated, hiB life to the foundation of a convent ^as beer. varlouBiy" seated 'th it' the by Mr. Barclay Squire, of the British
orlginaiiy set to an oid Dutch ! .\iuseum. The verses to ‘Luej- Lockett'
to the birthplace of the great naval subject for the past seven years. John |ui>on it by the most accomplished crim and then paid into the bank a bona of his order on the site which tradi-1
bill of Rothschild's for Jt;4500, say tion points out to be the spot where i nursery song; that It was known in i cannot possibiy have been written behero. This picturesque spot was vis Barry, it will be remembered, spent j inals in history, ann yet "safe as the j
ited by Mr. Griffin, accompanied by his his boyhood days at Rostoontow'n. An- i Rank of England Is a saying which, jug that he was going to start making the first martyr shed his biood. This ; England in the time of Charles I and fore the year 1728. whilst Kitty Fisher
daughter. James Barry, the Slad: other corresiK>ndent to whom M r.; in spite of the institution s many ups j puHo^an cars In .England. P’ ollowing I convent of St. Stephen has become cel-1 cromwell. and that it was the air ar-' u.u not die till 1771.
jjngie;
i now state deflnlteiv that the tune
j this he paid In forged bills to the , ebrated since as the home of the bib-j r a „g g j
Richard Barry, Dublin; and Mrs. Bar Griffin was indebted to for valuable I and downs. Is true to the letter.
' ,
jc t- iok
i
ry. The Messrs. Barry are the near- iiiforniution. and on whom he called
Had it not been fo ra very smart ruse ; value over E 1 0 2 ,<.... and paid the Heal students of the Dominican Order.'
,1
"Lucky laickett lost her pocket.
\ankee Doodle is Irish, and was
ll^st relatlvfH of the Commotion* ami to express his thanks, was .Michael on the ]>art of one of the directors the ^amounts to himaelf under the name of
When hi.s final sickness o\ertook
Kitty Fisher found it ”
Known before the year 1750 as A ll the
‘
|\vay to Galway.’ The song of 'Vanthey furiilshetl Mr. Griffin with much Browne. Bridgetown. Mr. Browne has bank would have smashed over a cen-; Warren at the Continental Bank. This him Father Lecompte was brought to |
material from family records.
The collected a go«d deal o f documentar>' tury ago. This is W'hat happened. A great fraud might have gone on longer the French hospital in Jerusalem, iHowever. Elson. in his
"History of i kee Dooiile' was adapted to this Irish
Journey wa^ a lung and interesting ■«*vl«lence concerning the Barrys an«l panic sprang up among bank-note hold-; than it ditf had not the delinquents for- There be was nursed by a Sister who; American Music,” after examining the air hi 1755 (1756?). and the earliest
one. The lung stretch of sand at other Forth and Bargy famtiies. and ers, a panic that spread and spread be- 1 forgotten to put th" dates ou two of Is still alive. When Father Lecompte j various accounts, admits that the ori reference to it is in April, 1767, when
Ru-jlare. which shone like silver In : has done much to gather and preserve fore any oue was aware o f what was ' the bills, whereup'in they wero re- founti that death was approaching, he \gin of the air is wrappedin mystery ' It was Included as i 4ie fourth air in
euntruHi to the deep omerahi of the , the traditions of the j>eople. With hapi>enlng.
seem to have occurreil to the comic oi>era o f •*fhe Dlsapiiointturned to Messrs. Roih.schild for recti- became terrified at the thought of theIt <loes not
Oue morning. Just after the bank ^flcatlon. Then th- fraud was dlscov- I account he should have to render to any of the investigators that it might ment.* Oliver W . Holmes rightly calls
unrufHed sea. recalled to .Mr. Grlftln boih Fatner Byrne and Mr. Browne,
(he Kiiaciuus beach of Atlantic City, i Mr. Griffin had much to discuss. "One oiH*ne<l. an angry and exciteil crow<l‘ p^^j^ and the thie-*-< caught just as i Goil. The Sister tried to console him be traced to that rich treasurj- of tne air a 'coimtrj' dance.’ and a manubut it wua an Atlantic City silent, i is never finished w lt » a history,” as thronged the street demanding cash they were starting for the continent I by recalling the great apostolic works meloiiy comprised in the ancient music * script copy o f the Irish dance tune,
I he had done, the value of his religious of Ireland. A recent paragraph on the dated 1750. Is still preserved. It was
lonely, and neglected. Having visited I that gentleman said himself. There for notes. There was actually double with their spoil.
Tugoat we went on to Ballyconor. are always fresh facts croi>i>ing up. the money in notes in the hands of
When you enter the bank by any I vows, the conversions o f which he had subject In a daily newspaper impelled . first prlnte.i by Aird, of Glasgow, in
where there is an old castle built by j and these lead on to others. There that mob to what there was gold in the door four pairs of eyes watch you. j been the instrument,
Wilson E. Furlong, of Chicago, to ad-; 1*82.
the Staffords, but In the time of the ! are two (larticular i>oliiLs about the bank, and the outlook was a bad one. though y 6 u are unaware of this fact. j "M y child, it is not enough to do dress a letter o f inquiry to William
" ’Dixie' is also an Irish air. merely
Commodore occupied by one branch career of Commodore Barry which Gold ha«l to be got in to i>ay off every Situated close to the doors are biding ■good works. It Is necessary to perform H. Grattan Flood, author of the "His- j arrangeil bj* Dan Emmet for Bryant's
of the Barry family. Indy's Island was have not yet betm cleared up, and claimant, but that took time. So the places in which ar- four guardians of ; them with such purity o f intention tory of Irish Music." and the acknowl- Minstrels. By the way. Bryant himthe next place of Interest. In
the ; which continue to exercise a fusclna directors sent men with notes into the the bank. You cannot see them, but that-----Oh! Sister, pray for me after
edgea authority in this field. His re- - self, who ran the Christy Minstre! busichurchyard here are the graves o f the tion for the historian.
crowd, w hose claims they attended to they can watch you with the aid of , my death.” The Sister promised, but ply to Mr. Furlong is as follows:
|ness in New York in 1859. was an
Barrys. aiiil the church was the parish
“ .My publishers duly forwardetl me Irishman. His real name was ComeHow did Iiarr>’ first go to sea? first, and paid each claim in slx-i>ences : reflecting mirrorti in which they can i as the priest's mind was still engrossed
church of the ( ’ommodor«‘V father. ; There is a tale, which lacks conflrma and shillings. Some men walke<l away i
your entrance anil exit, and every ‘ with the same thoughts, she addetl:
your letter, and I have much pleasure; lius O'Brien, and he died in Brooklyn
Ballysanipson, where the hero was ! tion. that he first sailed from Wexford with sacks of shillings over ther backs, j movement from tb*- time you enter the I “ Yes, Father, I shall pray much for '
answering it. it only to vindicate in 1902. There were three brothers In
born, being on the very limits of th** , with an uncle named Btaffonl. who but the time gaine<l by this method of ■portals of w'ealth iio the moment you ! you and. to make sure of it. in case the Irish origin o f 'Yankee Doodle.^ the family. Cornelius (N e ill). Daniel.
parlsii.
] was a master mariner himself. . An- imyment saved the bank, and every ; i^ave them,
: you are in need of them, let me know, . . .Marlon Harland merely rei>eats; and Jerr>\ Neill gave the Irish air
I
the exploiled myth as told for the past [ to Dan Emmet, who sang it in New
The visitors reached at last the I other story for which no proof is forth- claim was paid.
;and I shall offer even more prayers.”
A fter (his the bank decided to reas
birthplace of John Barry! One was ‘ coming, is that after the Revolutionary
\ "Sister," said the Father,
smiling. centur>* in all published accounts of |York in February. 1859.”
forced to share the enthublasm which , War, Commodore Barr>' paid a visit sure Its de|K>8 itors by displaying in the
IS FR ID AY AN UNLUCKY DAY?
, "It Is not so easy to come back from
animated Mr. Griffin when he at length to his native place. He came in a fri bank window-s and near the cashiers'
the other world."
there 1 shall be more useful than up On the first day W hit Crpuhart and
desks
sacks
overflowing
with
severRoo«l In the farmstead that was th«* gate. which anchored in liallyteigue
On Friday. Augu.;^t 21. 1492. Christo i "Then ask God to permit it. But. on the earth. ’
myself left home after an early break
birthplace of the gr«*at Conimotlore ’ Hay. but stayed only a very short olgns. but the public did not know that
In saying these words, he grasped fast and rode over five miles, most of
pher C-olumbUB sail-''; on bis great voy t how'ever it may be. I shall omit nothThis Is happine.*^r^ 1 dared not promlst* time, as all his i>eoplc were dead or the sacks were full of coal with only
the
Brother’s
hand
with
so
much
af
age of discovery. IOn Friday. October . ing that I may be able to do. to get
the distance through bypaths in a
myself." he said. "T o
in Ireland gone from the district. This story is a layer of sovereigns on top!
fection. that he felt for many days a |great swamp. A fter reaching the hunt12. 1492. he first
covered land. On you to heaven."
and see the birthplace of .lohn Itarry not only told in the t ’ nited States, but
The man who gave the bank the Friday. January 4, 1493, he sailed on
Father Lecompte died a few days sensation in his hand. Afterwards the 1ing grounds I wished to light my pipe.
it is the consummation of a desire is preserved in the traditions of the most trouble was one name<! Charles
his return to Spair which, if he had ‘ after this conversation and he was in- Father went to the door, went out. and ] and to ray disgust found that I had left
I have cherished long." The dwelling- ; Tacumshane i>eopie. Yet it seems un Prlca, and he Was given the nickname ‘
reached In sgf-: the happy result ! terre<l with great pomp in an ancient closed it after him. The Brother ran |my tobacco bag at home. A t first X
house at Ballysanipson. nc.v occupiiMl likely. for Congret ' dlsbande<t the of "Old Patch " because he often wore ,
hsv*'«been known which
cave which had ber= discovered -dur- In fear to the superior's room and nar ?determined to ride back after It; then
by Mr. Kr-lmond, Is a substantial and .American Navy lmme«Ila(ely after the a black patch over his right eye for
,he ,ett|. eni of this vast con- ling the excavations beneath the con-i
***** hapjiened.
[a happy thought struck me. and I
roomy structure, strongly built ami 'cessation of Ihe w'ar. aud Rarrj' does no reason save as a disguise. He was i
prl l.v.. Slarch 15. 1493, he vent of St. Stephen.
■ Father Body concludes his narrative wrote a note, asking to hunt up the
well laid ouL Although the house it^ ' not ap|>ear to have had a commission one of Ihe finest engravers in the ■arrived at Palos in aafotv. On Frldav,
During several weeks the Sister "
' “ ‘ e r' Iewed. In 1900, j pouch and send it back by Jeasle.
o f considerable age. It li jicarcely the again until he took charge o f a mer world, beating even the l« n k engra-^ ^-<„.^„ber 22. 14. :!. he arrived at Hisof this apparl- Wrapping the note up. I gave it to Jesidentical building In which John liarry chant ship, w hich ma«le the first Am er vers. He p»t forged notes into circu- „aniola, on hi.- > ond voyage to .4.mer- prayed for the deceased, but. distract-1
j tion. and he consi<lers them above sus sie and told her to carry it back home.
was bom. but the present occupants ican voyage to Japan some thr<H» or Igtlon with surprising skill, and a bat . ,ra. o n Fri la< June 13. 1494. he, ed by her occui>ations. after some lime picion.
At first she did not understand, but at
are strongly of (he o|dnlon that the ex four years later. If Barry equlp|>ed a tie royal began between him and the . , hough unknown to himself, discovered •forgot her promise.
last, by leading her back a hundred
isting buiUllng stands on the site of privatfN-r and |>ald a trip to Ireland.
**•
The etlitor of the Revista CatoHca yards or so and w’avlng her in the
■the continent of .America.
! there woubl probably be some record
the older house.
Had he not ta-en a master of dlson Friday. .March 5. 1496. Henrv
One day while she was working in i eoncluiles the anecdote^/by reminding direction, she caught the cue and went
The next call was to Rev. T. Byrne. , of the fact among his (>ai>ers.
guise, he would have been caught long v i l l o f England gave to John Cabot ■her room she heard, of a sudden, a : his readers that this narration should off in a headlong run.
iH-fore he was. but he managetl to . hi» commission » hlch led to the dls- j noise that frightened her. and she j bear fru it; It should enkindle in our
" 'You don't expect to see her again,
her father faileil in business, and. oh. swlndle the bank out of n.ore than , oovery of North America. This Is the i smelt the o*lor of sulphur and smoke. ^hearts an anient and constant desire do you?' inquired my companion.
THE GREAT UNKNOW N.
. I don't know, she's never had anything teo.ooti before he slipped into the i „rst American st te paper In England, I Then a voice, which was that of the to help the blesse<l souls in Purgatory
" I roost certainly do,' I answered.
hands of the law in a curlotis manner. |qu Friday, Sept. tuber 7, 1565. .Melen- ! defunct religious, said in mournful by all the means In our power,
hhe wanted since she was born.”
It was- many years before the "Great
” *1 will bet you ten dollars against
founded St. Augu-stine. the oldest tones:
Their gratitude is so strong that they
And my friend, who was talking is a He used to dress in a long black cloak ,
Cnknow’D ' was identified. At the pub
that cartridge belt of yours that you
; woman l>om to riches and a high so whleh generall.v eovere.1 the lower part 1 , 0 ,vn m the I nited States by more I "A h ! Sister, pray for me, for I am ^will rei>ay us a hundredfold,
llcatlon of the "I.ay of the l.a8 t Min
will never see her until you reach
for,,- vear^ On Frldav. Novem- j suffering intensely."
cial |K>sl(ion. She lost both and had of his faee. and, although he employed
strel." "Marniion.** "l.ady o f the
home this evening.’
”
•>“ '*! her 10, 1620. th. Mayflower, with the ‘ Fifteen days aflerwanis the same
to go out In the world and earn her
and Anally of a novel called "W averi p„prims, made II: harbor of Province- phenomena re|)oated themselves, but
"W e made the bet.
own living. She is an Invalid; she has even seen him out of his disguise.
SKYLAR
KS.
ley." jKipular curlostty was excited,
It was one of these agents who
. .ime »lay they signed less vividly. The voice told her that
"W e hunted along the field slowly.
a brother who ran away with another
and the whole of England rang with
, t, the forerunner of her prayers, communions, beads and
ninn's wife; her own husband deserted turned uiKm him. Realising that the |
John Burroughs relates that a num About an hour after. Jessie, covered
the fame o f the "Great I'nknown," as
present glo. U8 constitution. On ; penances had heRtetl his soul:
her of years ago a friend in England with mud, dashed up. and in her
her and left her with two children to man was making a fortune, he lay In i
Scott was called, 'i he secret was well
supiKirt; her mother is a cross, fret wait for him an.I slunk Into the corner ' pri.iny Decemb. ■ 2 2 . 1620. the Pll- j "Many thanks. Sister: your charitj sent him a score o f skylarks in a cage. moutu was a small bundle, which
kept. Sir W alter Scott, who all his
ful. nagging old woman, and she’s the of a doorway when the muffled figure ' rims ma.ie the
final landing at ' has been of service to me. your pray- He gave them their liberty in a field ; proved to be the tobacco i>ouch and a
life had been storing material and
ers have been like a copious dew that ^^3 ,. where he lived. They drifted . note from Miss V .. saying:
=only real comiianion my friend has in drew near. Then leaping uikju him he ,
training his mind to such concentration
, her home, and yet my friend is sweet- tore away his disguise and threatened ' On Friday. F. ’ ruary 22. GtM)rge ;fe ll ui>on the flames anil diminit-hed j jj^ay, and he never heard or saw them ' " ' I receivenl your note, brought by
that be could work In the midst o f tnto betray him unless he accede<l to Washington, tho father of American •their fierceness.
|again. But one Sunday a Scotchman ; your wonderful dog, and send the bag
terruptiona and was able to turn out teni|K*red. generous, amiable, kindly
Go to the con\ent I ha\e foundeil
^ neighboring city called on him ' back to you by the same route.’
I and as easily grtovoii as a little child. conaln preposterous terms. Price re- freedom, was born. On Friday. June
volume after V’olumeW ith a rapidity,
I I'm afraid that my acquaintance is fused, so his agent carried out his 16. Bunker Hill n IS seisetl and forti- ^aud belt the suiK-rior for me. that h e j „ „ j .leciared. with visible excitem ent,. - w ell." said Whit, drawing a long
two a year, that made his readers
j envious, malicious and. discontented word, and two months later the arch fled. On Krlda.v i>ctober 7. 1777. the celebra e a novena o f masses BO that .^at on his way along the road he had ; breath. I never would have believed it
doubt their very senses. His incognito
criminal was ronvIcte«l and hanged.
surrentler o f Sar.i >ga was made, which inj expiation nm> be completed.
{heart! a skylark. He was not dream - 1
t
with mv own eves Jessie
was all the more perfectly preserve<l { for the same reason that a pickle is
Only one man has succeetled In had such )K)wer ad influence in inThe Sister communicateil without tj.™- i,e knew it was a «tkv!ark thoueh ! ”
..
# ^
x. ^ /
w
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w u 2
< 1
' ' was a sk>iark. though 1 „,ay not be as fast as the telegraph,
in that he kept open house at Abbots I sour.
breaking
into
the
bank,
and
this
hap
delay
the
message
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had
recelveil.
!
^e
had
not
hear.l
on<»
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'
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* She was ma«le that way.
ducing France to •»clare for our cause.
r»
.
I
..
11
1
since
ne
naci
left
beat
the
modem
railroad
ford. devoting much of his time to en
Father Paul Menler listened to the ,
banks o f the Doon. a quarter of a q^* Qf s ig h t'"
When she doesn't get tne things she pened about thirty years ago. One day On Friday. Sept* :nber 22. 1780. the
tertaining his gtiests and visiting. It
III. dlrw lors received a letter from ,r..ason of Arnold was laid bare.
strange details without expressing any
or more before. The song had ;
w*as not until the embarrassment of wants. I wonder why she doesn't st»t an anonymous person saying that he
inflnltelv more pleasure than
On Friday. Octi’l>er 19. 1781. the sur opinion, but he felt himself Inclined
his publishers occurre<i that the Ident herself to wanting some of the things would like to meet any person the bank
she gets.
render at Yorktow 1 . the crowning glory believe again.';! his will that the Sister ^ would have given to the naturalist
DIED IN HIS 135TH YEAR.
ity of the author of the "W averley
Many years ago some skv
The broadest-mlndetl. cleverest worn- Hke«l to apt>oIn( in the bullion rooms of American am>. occurred. On Fri had been the \ictim o f an hallucina .
Novels” w’as dlscovereil. The case of
at
midnight
ou
a
date
fixed,
but
that
day. July 7. 177»‘. the motion in Con ttlon. When she had gone, he reflecteil i„rks were Hbt'rated .rm l,ong Island,
Bcott furnishes one of the many IHu- i an I know Is the easiest to please.
Osip Susselitch. a Cossack, was the
they became established there, and
She is delighted over n pleasant ride the person keeping the np)>ointiuent gress was made l-.'* John Adams, sec- upon her tone of conviction, her wellstrations of the i>ower of deceiving the
must
not
N>
armed.
At
first
it
was
known reputation for common sense,
now occasionally be heard in oldest man iu the world until he dteil
I
in
a
trolley
car
ns
If
she
had
never
ondeil
by
Rlchari!
that
the
I
’
nlted
public in literary matters.
“ S'' heard of an automobile.
' thought to be a hoax, but as a precau States colonies " •re, and of right her virtue, which woul.l not permit certain locamre 8 .' ‘ on e Bummer'day’ a
tion iletectives senrchocf tne bullion 'ought to be. fret' ad Indejwndent.
j him to su9 i>ect her o f decci.tiou. ami ,over o f birds jonrneve.1 out from the
thirty-live years. Such
I The other day 1 met her and she !
vaults
thoroughly,
and
were
quite
sat\
he wound u|. his reflections by saying c j . „rd er to observe them. A lark
ho had
I fairly beamed.
I
TW O KINDS OF WOMEN.
isfletl that under no circumstances j
to himself. "\\ elt. 1 shall celebrate the .
soaring an<l singing in the sky Hveti more than ont'-fourteenth part of
"lA>ok at what the little girl in the ^
the
Christian
ora.
That
he
should
have
could a man <*nter those rooms; but
nine masses. Father Lecompte v'iH; above him. An old Irishman came
A C A PTAIN OF INDU STRY.
I know a woman who Is envious, un next block made for me at kindergar-1 they waited all through the night, and j
have the iH-neflt o f them, even if this
suddenly stoppe.1 as If trans
*'«''"‘»>l*>lo in
ten
,"
she
said,
and
she
was
as
please^!
j
kind. malicious and discontented. She
’—
But excellent authorities.
beyond hearing a i>ecullar scraping |
apparition was Illusory.
fixed to the spot. A look of mingled '|
dn>«is a v’ery clover woman and she ought over the little cardboard l>ox as if she ' noise which they attrlbuteti to rats. { For several day;- the i>oIlceman on ' The next day. without -saying a word , ;ie|ight'a’nd inVredulttylam'e lnt7hVs i "''■'“ •"“ K
Kaykaz. Russia's official
didn't
have
a
gorgeous
Jewel
case
of
I
to do great things in the world, but
the beat had ohserveii a small boy ;to anyone, he began the novenn of ,„pp ^vas he Indeed hearing the bird i
they heard and saw nothing.
what she sees gets In the W’ay all the her own at home.
no
doubt
that
Osip
Susselitch was born
A week later the bank directors who 8 i>ent the m«"'t o f his time loung ' niasses.
qj j^is youth? He took off his hat and
It isn’t what happens to us th at ' wore 8 (aggere<l at receiving a box in ing near a downt own street crossing
time., and nobody can look behind to
Dt‘cember 16. 1773. That is the very
***•
turned
his
face
skyward,
and
with
see some of the really kind things that s|K)ilH life for us -it Is what we are. ' which lay several st^urlUea from the and seemed to luive nothing to do.
The night of the day upon which the n,oving lips and streaming eyes stood ^
Let's try to be worth being happy.
she does.
bank vaults, and encloses! w*ns a note One morning he ni costed him.
novona of masses was corapleied. w’hen a long time regarding the bird. "Ah." ; world, the American patriots threw the
saying
that
if
the
directors
would
iumd
1 WAS asking a friend of mine about
"Tom m y.” he >ild. "o r whatever the Fathers o f the convent were retlr thought the student of nature, " if I |British tea into Boston Harbor.
a man to the vaults at midnight on the your name is. you ilo entirely too much ing to rest, one o f the Brothers, a very
this woman the other day.
j^e bird as he hears i
patriarch of nearly a century
Consul Henry S. Culver, of Cork, samo day the writer would meet him loafing around here. Hadn’t ybu bettor able aud practical man. and the last ^^at song with his ears!” To the man i
** half was a man In his priiiif
"What on earth is the matter with
writes
that
the
peat
beds
o
f
Ireland
there after having broken In from be at home?”
to be 8usi>ertetl o f being the victim of .^f geienoe it was only a bird-song to •
Napoleon made the disastrous
her?" I said. “ She sooms to bo out of
" I ain't loafin', indignantly replied an illusion, heard a knocking at the
crttlt*®llv* compared to a score of *invasion of Russia* But SusHelitch dl;!
sorts with the whole world, she hates may yet become a valuable asset In the outside.
country's
Industrial
development
other
Accordingly, three men went down the boy. "I got a reg’ler job here.”
door.
i others, but to th© other it brought
fight with “ General Frost In il«her work, can’t bear her home, and
"Y ou ’ve got a job? What ic It?”
"Come In." ho callei! out.
[back his youth and all those long-gone **‘ "*=®
***** country. Forty years ladoesn't like onybotly well enough to than for fuel If, ns Is now claimed into the vaults with lanterns at mid
ui)on
the
authority
o
f
an
Austrian
ex
night and waited. Presently they heard
"De guy wot owns dls store pays me
To his astonishment he saw Fath er! jjjys on his native hills!
however, when ho was four score
stand it to hoar them praised.”
perimenter, the fibers of tho remains a scraping noise, and a light apiieared a dollar a w*eek fur koepfn' dls crossin' Matthew Lecompte enter; he was ra -1
years o f age, ho fought against the
"Oh, well,” said my friend. "Poor
of tho reeds and t'.Tasses of which i>eat at one end of (he vaults, which van swept clean. "
dlant with joy. With smiling counte
Englisb. French and Sardinian altlea
thing, she's never had a chance; every
is compoHod c.ao be utiUsed not only ished. however, on their approach.
"But I never so - you doing any nance he approached tow*ard the Broth
A C LE VER SETTER.
[ in the Crimea and helped to dwfend Hething has been against her from the
for pai>er-ma>*<ng and carpets, but for Then a man's voice coming, it seemed, work.” said the imlicenian.
er and asked him for news of the con
bustopol. lie usod to tell of fighting
start, and she's embittered.**
weaving the finest fabrics as welt. The from right under their feet, told them
A contributor to Forest and Stream near Count Tolstoy, then a youug offi
“ Course not,” rK om eii the boy. “ I vent. This he did In the most natural
"W hat are some of the things that claim Is
forth that the fiber la to put out their own lanterns and he takes the money an* lets out the Job manner, and Just as if he were a liv tells an interesting story of bis pet cer of the artillery. He served in th©
have been against herT” I naked.
elastic and durable, an<l being a non would appear. They did so with some fur 60 cents a 'week to de kid wot’s ing being.
setter. Jessie. "Once, to put her to a Russian army in several Asiatic oaai*
"W ell,” said my friend, "she was conductor o* heat, the cloth manufac trepidation, an<I carrying a dark lan dere sweepin' de crossin* now. He
“ All goes well. Father, but what a severe test. I took her with me to bunt paigns. and for ten years lived in
bom red-headed. \nd not particularly tured from it is as tough as linoa and tern a man came on the scene. He ex gets his i>ay reg'ler. an' don't have to loss you have been to ust”
in Northampton county. North Caro-j livity among the Turcomans of O n *
pretty, an»l everybody tensed her, and as warm aa woolen.
plained that he w*ns a sew'er cleaner. do no headwork huntin’ jobs.**
“ Courage! I am going to heaven. linu, where I had never been before. >tral Asia.

Father of the American Navy
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his voice was jubilant. “ I am not
Ing to the opera; nor is Blanche
will drive over to Senator Weldon’s
reception with her, and ask—yes, I j
will do IL On the way back to the J
OroBvenor, i will slip in and tell you, Jesuit Fathers N ew School W ill Be One of the
Alice,” be added, kissing her on the
Finest In the Country.
forehead. “ i almost forgive you. You
are caught!"
Alice Dashwood smiled, somewhat
wearily. What a battle life was! She
Actual work in the construction Hayes avenues and Sheridan road and
felt like one who had come out of a o f Chicago’s new mlllion-doHar unlver- Lake Michigan. When the project for
,I
fight with a broken weapon. Apart | slty, Loyola, at Devon avenue and a new north ehore drive Is carried
from the law— even if It could be set L a te Michigan, has been started by a out, the proposed boole>'urd w ill pass
aside— how could this sensitive, high- j force o f workmen who here nearly between the university ground* and
minded brother of hers be happy with | completed the foundation for the first the lake.
a woman who, whenever she passed a o f the group o f buildings planned for
The buWdings will have the style
church, must say. In her heart, “ A the big Catholic institution
of the Spanish renaissance, with red
time will come when I will have to
This is the academy building, situ tile roofs and pressed brick and atone
confess that 1 am not this man's wife.”
ated near the center of the 16-acre exteriors. They wUl contain every
And if Alice knew Blanche Dillon at tract bought by the Jesuit Fathers for modern improvement.
all, she knew* that deep In Mrs. Dil $160,000. The contractors promise to
While the new buildings are rising
lon’s soul w*as the fear of the law.
hare the building under roof by Christ on the north shore, classes will con
Mrs. Dashwood dined alone. After mas, when the faculty building w’ lll tinue at S t Ignatius college, oa West
dinner she went up into her little he started.
Twelfth street. The academic and
library and read some of those bril
The academy building, 124x80 feet, commercial olassee will be the first to
liant memoirs of the old French court. will be three etories high and will go to the north shore campus. The
The evil that is gangrening society have accommodations for 500 boys In West-side buildings will be opened for
today was there, but not legalized. the academic grades. In the archi the coming year next month, when
Madame de la Valliere and Madame tects’ plans for the campus it wHl be more than 600 students wlR resume
Montespan and Madam du Barry located Just north o f the Immense their studlee In preparatory, oom m et
were never divorced, and they were church, which will be the center of the clal, academic and collegiate branch^ ^
always expected to fly when death |
^nd which will The commercial department bae been
threatened their kings.
.
used by the parishioners of the enlarged and will have a building of
It w*as shortly after I I o'clock when Jesuit Fathers on the north shore. The Its ownn, occupying the former Holy
John Underwood entered the cozy lit cdiurcb will he the last o f the etnic- Family scboolbouee.
tie red book room.
turee to be erected, and wlU cost
To Open Law School.
He seemed taller and more erect In ; about $250,000. The temporary wood
The new law department of St. Igi
his evening clothes; bis face was ! en church at Sheridan road and De
natlua will open in the Ashland block
ghastly.
von avenue will be used for worship September 14. This department will
Alice arose to greet him, her heart ‘ for the present
be maintained down town even after
beating violently.
j
Buildings to Face the Lake.
the location of the school on (he north
"1 asked her.” be said, in a low tone, i
The lx>yo!a faculty building will be shore. The law classes will be held
“ I asked her.”
built just to the south of the project at night, and already nearly 100 stu
There was silence.
ed church, and, like the other struc dents have been enrolled. Medical
Alice put her hand on bis arm.
tures planned, will face Lake Mlobl- and dental schools wilt be affiliated
"F irst she laughed. It wasn't a seri-; gan, 200 feet away. South o f the fac wKhIn a short time.
ous question, she said. ’Death and all i ulty building will be the college of
"W e shall be glad when we can get
that sort of thing were not on the arts and sciences. W ^ t of the acad into our new Rogers park quartsrs,"
cards for us now.’ I pressed the emy will be an auditorium for meet- said Rev. Alexander J. Burrowes, 8.
question. ‘ Did she still believe?’ ‘Ob, jngs and theatricals. Nearby wilt be J.. president. "Our attendance Is In
yes, but she wanted to enjoy life.* At a college Inn and dormitory. Back of creasing very rapidly, and will go op
last I put It in your way to her, though the faculty building wiU be a large even more when we are relocated. The
it w*as hard to keep my promise to you. gymnasium and athletic field.
younger boys will be moved to the
‘ You do not want to die without youi
.North side first, and the oolleglate dsPlans for 2,000 Studsnta
sacraments?’ She shuddered. *No.‘
Plans laid out for the school look partmeot will be the last to go over
‘And If the time came, and you bad to forward to an attendance o f 2,000 stu from the West side.”
choose between them and the confes dents, which would make It one of
Rev. Francis Cassllly, S. J.. secre
Sion that you had not looked on me the largest Catholic insrtltutioos In the tary. and other members o f the feeas your husband during all the years, country. The campus wrlll occupy (he xzity sre busy enrolling students for
what would you do?'
entire ground between Devon and ths coming year.
“ ‘Choose.’ she said, ‘but It is a long
way off, John.’ I' knew what she
MORE RED HATS WANTED.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NOTES.
meant. Alice, and I came away. It le
cruel— this grasp that the out-worn
SeUalia OooncU No. 831 has just re
A
contemporary
suggests
(kat
the
creed has on living human hearts!
reason America hae not more repre cently placed In the Sedalla public
Your Oallilean has conquered again.”
sentatives in the College of Cardinals library a 1.060-page volume entitled,
“ You have conquered,” Alice said
"Th e History of tbs Catholic Church
“ The better man in you has conquer is because we have been too modest in America." This work will, no doubt,
1b our demands. Just to show bow
ed.”
modest we are It Is now agitating for prove interesting to both Catholics and
He did not answer; be said “good
the appointment o f six more Ameri non-CathoHcs. This council has also
right.” ef^or a long pause; and. wh«n
can Cardinals. Very good. But does presented the parochial schools at Semonth bad passed he esme back;
agitation in this matter bring any re- dalla with a gold medal, which It to
but the name of Blanche Dillon was
be presented to the pupil making the
; suKs? asks the True Voice.
not mentioned.
W e should be greatly pleased to highest average grade each month.
have half a dozen American Cardinals, This will stir up a great deal of enthu
THE CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPEDIA.
! but wbat's the use In sulking because siasm among the pupils.
, w e haven't them? W e have the maWe have received the fourth volume
BRYAN AND THE Y. M. C. A,
' terlal, no doubt, but is there any solid
of the Catholic Encyclopedia. It is a
worthy continuation of the three reason to hope that the Holy See will
A correepondetit asks;
send six or seven red bats to this
which have preceded It.
“ Is K true that W. J. Bryan opposed
In a work of fifteen volumes It Is no country because we have that number
a resolution that Catbollcs should be
small step between the accomplish of prelate* who can wear them grace
eligible to bold oQlce In the Y. M. C.
ment o f a fifth to the publication of fully? W e see no reason for entertain
A.’s.”
more than a fourth. Only last May ing any hope o f the dream being
Mr. Bryan was charged with that of
the third volume o f the Encyclopedia realized In the near future. At least
fence. we believe, but easily proved
was distributed to subscribers, and we should feel reasonably well satis
himself guiltless. Mr. Bryan, so far
now the fourth volume comes from the fied If the United States were given
as we koow. has been fair and friend
press. This, with the part of volume but one more Cardinal In addition to
ly towards Catholics whenever he had
five already In the hands of the edi his Eminence o f Baltimore.
WHhIn our memory one diplomatic t he opport un It y.— RdJt or.
tors. marks the completion of nearly
attempt to capture a fleeting red hat
a third of the entire sot.
for this country ended in disaster. The MI880URI GERMAN AND IRISH
As the work progresses the magni
UNITY.
modest order for six of the same kind
tude of Its scope and the value of the
may have the effect of arousing a sus
Information It affords become more
At the recent state convention of
picion In Rome that we take too much
and more apparent. With four 800the Missouri Hibernians, held In St.
hxtereet In this kind of millinery. Bet
page volumes before him, the reader,
Ix)uls, a recommendation was made
whether Catholic or non-Catbollc. be ter stick to the discussion of the to form a state alliance between the
gins to realize that here la an Encyclo Merry Widow haL It Is leas danger Oerman-American Alliance and the
pedia which speaks with authority on ous and just as profitable as the dis Ancient Order o f Hibernians. RresiCatholicity, and all that Catholicity cussion of red hats and American pre dent FitzOIbbons. In his report, concomprehends, which is as fair as it Is kites. Anyhow men-mllUners are not doinned the action of the English to
comprehensive, as Interesting as It Is |I?®"®**
country. ward the American partlcliiunts in the
lucid, and which Is as necessary to They cannot be quoted as authorities recent Olympian games in I-ondon.
the education of the layman as it is on styles o f hats—red or otherwise.

‘.Chicago Catholic University

A 8TORT OF TH E PR E SE N T D AY.
C it y S h o e F a c t o r y
H. L. FIRESTINE, Proprietor.
Sewetl Soles, 50c and i6c. Rubber
Best Line of Carriages and Heels,
35c and 40c. None but the best
John
Underwood— late
Captain lon is a well bred woman, a beautiful
oak tanned sole leather used and best
Horses in the City
John Underwood, U. S. A.— rose rath woman—even a distinguished woman.
w'ork done.
■ p a t la l
t a l f n o f ko o rd o ro .
103 W. 4th St.
Pueblo, Colo. er heavily; his wound troubled him People in society say that you are for
on damp days. Soon he dropped out tunate--------”
"Other Catholics call on divorced
of the Georgetown car at Dupon Cir
T . G . M cC a r t h y
cle simply because o f the sudden vis women. I ’m glad mother didn’t have
H o C a r t h y S lfc , l U H . u . l a Bt.
ion that had come across his mental a chance to make me a Catholic; I ’m
Hiiilictkiiig Jeteltrs iid OpUeliN U n d e rta k e r & U c e is e d E a b a lm e r sight of Mrs. Dashwood’s bright wood glad father took charge of that,” he
T h ra«
a n b a ln w a a
•ittAoirsd.
fire and hot cup of tea. He had left said, bitterly.
DIAMOND SETTING
methods. SessoBabls
le q a a r r s a
os*ch. ^ e im 4mw afli his law ofilce earlier than usual; he
AND ENQRAVINCL
" I knew Blanche Dillon at the con
Phone Black 3921.
P h saaa
O M e s M a la 109| R ea. M a la 419.
was oppressed by the raw. cold March vent,” his sister said, still keeping her
•IS North Main S t, PUEBLO, OOLO.
Pueblo, Colorado.
—so unseasonable, everybody said— In hand on his arm. "She was devout—
more devout than most of us. A fte r
Washington— and by a problem.
Alice Dashwood w*as his sister— the wards, she was drawn into a very
widow o f that gallant General Dash- worldly set— I believe that In her heart
wood, who had met his death through she will never look on you as her hus
A T PRICES T H A T ARE ASTO N ISH IN G LY LOW.
the Chinese trouble. H er three chil band.”
FO U R POUNDS PURE HOME-MADE Lean Thin Breakfast Bacon, lb ____15c
John shook off her hand.
MINCE M EA T ............................ 25c Prime Rib Roast, lb ........................ 10c dren were still at school; she lived
“ Alice,” he exclaimed, " if you in
3 lbs. Shoulder Roast ....................25c Lean Pork Roast, ID.....................12^c alone; but everybody knew that, at
l,«a n Pork Chops, Ib..................... 12^c ! Pure Pork Sausage, lb.................. ,.10c the hour of five, there was no pleas sult me again— If you insult her again,
CRISP CELERY— NEW OLIVES— PICKLES— CELERY RELISH.
anter house in Washington. She ap I shall never enter your house!”
He withdrew hla shoulder from his
peared seldom In society, yet nearly
T H E U N G L E Y
G R O C E R
CO. ™ . . *
everybody went to her. She was bare sister’s light grr.sp.
ly forty years of age, tfill, graceful,
" I f in her heart,’’ Alice Dashwood
B8».
Pueblo s Largest Grocery ® Market at....,
handsome in her way, which was went on, steadily— for the brother and
rather vague; her bright eyes and the sister were too much alike to be eas
D B L X V E R IE IS T O AL.1. P A R T S O P T U B C I T Y D A I L Y .
contour of her face were like her ily daunted by throats—“ she should
brother’s.
not believe that you were her lawful
There was a gentleness about them husband would you ask me to call?”
both which moderated a certain ar
"W h at do you mean?” The phrase
rogance in him and just a touch of was as sharply levelled at her as if It
The UNDERTAKERS— PRIVATE A M B U LA N C E
over independence In her.
came from the mouth of a cannon.
’’Well, 1 must go,” he said, having
" I f Robert Dashwood were alive
OFFICE PHONE MAIN 226
finished his second cup of tea. ” A anywhere— drunk, insane, imprisoned
RESIDENCE PHONE MAIN 228.
man that has no home hates to leave for hideous crime— I should still be
a place like this. I say, Alice, you lieve myself to be his wife. If Blanche
know what comfort Is; I believe you Dillon was not a Catholic, l might for
value comfort more than anything else you, stretch a point."
In this world.”
"She’s like the Due de I.^ugaD,” said
“ No,”
she
said, slowly.
"No, Underwood, with a laugh, “ when some
T H E C R IP P L E C R E E K TR IP
body asked him if he were married,
Peace.”
Underwood looked down for a mo he said, 'not enough to count*— she’s
C o lo r a d o S p r in g s to C r ip p le C r e e k
that sort of a Catholic, and I ’m glad
ment.
“ I really must go. It’s too'bad that of It.”
A continuous panorama of Nature's points, may procure side trip tickets
He moved towards the door.
•cenlc w'onders and beauties un from Colorado Springs to Cripple Creek I have to drop Into law, just to save
equalled.
“ Of course, If you will not call, you
and return, good ten days, over the father’s practice. I was useless in
The Route— From the plains through Short Line, at a rate of $2.75, provided the army with this leg o f mine, but will not come to the wedding?”
the heart of the Rockies, into the Land such through tickets are presented to
one has leisure on a pension— I won
“ No."
o f Gold.
Ticket Agents of the Short Line at
der where that deuced Spaniard is that
“ And my niece, Alice, cannot he
A trip that is making Colorado fa- Colorado Springs.
X30U8.
Train leaves Colorado Springs daily shot me just where all the sciatica bridesmaid?”
Holders o f through tickets reading at 10:40 a. m. from Santa Pe-Colorado in the world seems to gather on a dark
“ No, John.”
to or from Utah and Pacific coast & Southern station.
John turned white.
day.”
W rite for illustrated literature.
"You are Improving In health?”
“ Wait a moment.” Alice Dashwood
F. C. M ATTHEW S,
"Oh, yes! My trip to Europe,” he was as pale as her brother. “ In
General Passenger Agent, Colorado Springs, Colo.
blushed somewhat, “ will set me all those same ages in which you read
•right. Doctor Largo says.” There was the anecdote of the Due de Laugan, we
Pueblo Church Directory either by word or look, and yet such a pause. "1 must go. The Trlstralns read, you remember, of the deathbed
men expect to retain a woman's love.
dine early tonight; the dinner is for scene of Louis X V . Do you recall
There are many noble women w*ho
W e kindly request each Reverend
the Argentine minister— an author and how they made the king’s mistress
Pastor to send in any oorrections In have and are still struggling to sup
all that sort of thing. The opera leave the palace |^*fore the last sac
this Directory.
port little ones, to whom the husband
forces early dinners this week. It’s raments could be ^ven to the king?”
and father never utters one word of
The brother and sister faced each
8t. Ignatius* Church— Grand avenue kindness or appreciation. A woman wretched to have to go out again,” he
and Eleventh street, the Rev. William
other. If she had been a man— even a
added, with a grimace.
J. Hewlett, pastor; residence, 414 W est will toil unceasingly and sacrifice un
brother— he would have struck her.
"Don’t go out again.”
Eleventh street; telephone Red 4412. grudgingly, but she does expect In re
“ W ell?” He spoke in a tone that
"Th ere’s a reason—I say, Alice,” he
F irst mass at 8 a. m. High mass at 10 turn some word or look that will send
broke ouL standing now, "you really went to her heart.
a. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.;
the
glow
of
sunshine
Into
her
tired,
evening devotions and Benediction at
"Suppose you should mcuy Dle^chc;
ought to call. Mrs. Tflstraln will, of
hungry heart. If a man cannot rej)ay
7:30 p. m.
course, send me
to
dinner with Dillon; Imagine that she should be In
St. Boniface’s Church—Summit and a woman for whatever sacrfices her Blanche Dillon, and she will, as usual, danger of death-----”
Sixth streets, Rev. Ferdinand Har- love may make for his sake, he can
"Heaven forbid!”
tung, O. S. H., pastor; residence, 522 at least go to her and tell her so, and ask me about you,”
" It must come to us all.”
“ I can’t call, John.”
Summit; telephone Red 4141. First
with
his
arms
about
her
whisper
to
mass at 8 a m.. sermon in English;
"W e ll?”
"You have never refused before.”
H igh mass at 10:30, sermon in Ger her that he loves her an<l hopes for
"W hen that test comes, you will
"Thank heaven— no! If I had, I
man; Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Ro the day when he may prove that love,
should have less strength to refuse know what I mean.”
sary and Benediction, 7:30 p. m.
and there are precious few women
“ Alice,” he said hoarsely, " I will
St. Mary’s Church — Park and B who will not bo rejuvenated and ready this— favor.”
"I t would be a great favor! Why! never darken your door again. We
streets, the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O. S. B..
and
willing
to
face
any
ordeal
that
and the Rev. Adalbert Blahnik, O. S.
Alice, Blance is to be my w ife !”
have loved each other— in all your
B., pastors; residence, 806 East B fate may conjure in the hope of this
There wsls silence. Carriages passed days there was a perfect sj'mpathy
street; telephone Black 4782. Masses reward.
and trust—and the children I loved
a t 5 and 8 a. m.; High Mass at 9 and
The greatest compliment that can over the asphalt having hurried people
10:30 a m. Sunday school at 2:30 p.
on their way to dress for dinner, A as If they were my own. It Is past
be
paid
a
man
is
for
his
wife
to
retain
m .; evening devotions and Benediction
gust of w’ lnd rushed at the house try now. It will be hard to do It, but 1
at 7:30. Masses on week days at 7 her youth, her good looks, her win
shall forget you all; you will be to
and 8 a. m.
ning ways, and cheery diKiK>sitlon. ing to throw great drops of rain upon
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church Happiness is a tonic that invigorates, the hyacinths that filled Mrs. Dash- me as strangers!"
Alice Dashwood sank In the chair
— Southwest com er of I»ark and B and many a woman homely in her wood's windows, but only shaking and
streets, the Rev. S. Gigllo, S. J., pas
nearest to her, and covered her face
sprinkling the glass.
youth
grows
beautiful
in
maturity
to r; residence, 226 Michigan avenue;
"W ell, I cannot call on her. Mother with her hands. She knew that her
telephone Black 2082. First mass at when her husband has kept the lovewould not have done it. You are going brother meant w'hat be said,
8 a. m.. second mass at 10 a. m.
fires glowing in her heart.
"You urged me to marry. You have
to say that mother was an old-fash
SL Patrick’s Church— Michigan and
ioned Catholic— you’ve said it before. seen that I need all that you found in
Koutt avenue; Rev. John B. Schlmpf,
S. J.. pastor; Rev. Alexamler Dreane,
There Is only one sort of Catholic— your husband, and when 1 at last find
B. J. Rev. Vincent Fusz, S. J., assist
the Catholic for all time, and mother's a woman true as steel----- ”
ants. Telephone Black 2082. First
principles are mine.”
“ Blanche Dillon Js true. I believe
mass at 7 a. m.. second mass at 8:30,
John Underwodd forgot his wound; that! She would not He---•”
children's mass at 9:30, High mass at
10:30. Vespers, sermon and Benedic
bis soldierly instinct o f fighting came
“ When I find this woman— this
tion at 7:30 p. m.
upon him; he looked at Alice as if be woman who loves mo, and whom l
8t. Francis Xavier’s Church—Spruce
would have liked to pinion her arms love, not with the glamorous love of
street and Logan avenue, the Rev.
and carry her over to Mrs. Dillon’s youth, but with the love of a wise man
Francis X. Kow’ald. S. ., pastor; resi
dence. 226 Michigan street; telephone
house, knocking down policemen and for a wise woman, for years would
Black 2082. First mass at 7:30 a. m.;
all other obstacles in his way. He have made me wise— you—you Insin
high mass at 9:30. Benediction a f^ ^
dropped the tea cup into the plaque uate----- ”
High mass. Sunday school at 2 :^ i^
to the erudition of the scholar.
of tulips on the table, and walked up
" I insinuate nothing, John,” Alice
8t. Leandcr’s Church—College ave
Here, at last, Is a source from which
and down the room.
nue, between Sixth and Seventh sts.,
said, recovering herself. " I know
Benedictine College* Rev. Father CalBlanche Dillon must feel in her heart, one may learn the doctrines of the
" It’s a scandal!”
listus, O. 8. B., paStor; residence, Ben
" I t ’s a scandal that you should if she Is not quite another woman and Catholic Church, and the details of
edictine College; telephone Main 379.
marry a divorced woman!” said Mrs. utterly changed. You must know that her usages. Here one may discover
F irs t mass at 8 a. ro., second mass at
Has for more than sixteen years
10 a. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Ro
I suffer— but—I suffer for the law. 1 the part she has played In the history
Dashwood, recovering her tea cup.
been the foundation of the ex
of the world and see the lives of her
sary and Benediction at 7:30 p. m.
"You forget that she and Captain wish with all my soul that this had
istence o f this bank. It is Its
children portrayed beside the specula
purpose to encourage sane, con
Dillon could not get on; their tastes not— but, John,” she broke off suddenly
tions o f her philosophers. Hero one
servative finance and to hoM the
T H E LOVE OF HUSBAND A N f f "
were different; he married the wrong and her voice changed, “ I will do this.
interests of Its depositors as its
may find the explanation of her cere
W IFE.
I
know
that
Blanche
Dillon
is
Incapa
woman;
she
discovered
that
she
could
first consideration.
monies, the origin o f her liturgies, the
ble of a dishonest act; she toilght do
not love him.”
meaning of her ceremonials, the rea
It invites the accounts
It is not sufficient that a man ])ro"She thought she loved him when wrong, but she always was truth Itself.
of firms, corporations
sons for her laws. Nor Is this all. For
vide a home, and food and raiment for
Tonight, Mrs. Tralntraln, who knows
she married him.”
and Individuals in its
whatever Catholicity has Influenced,
the woman who bears bis name. This
that
you
are
engaged
to
her,
will
give
"She
was
young;
that’s
no
refiecUon
Commercial or S a v 
or whatever has Influenced
Catho
does not satisfy her yearnings. She
in g s
Departments.
on her. The decree was given In her you the chance— ask her.”
licity in all the history of her two
wants to share his very heart and
favor— there was— there never was a
“ Ask her what?”
thousand years Is also dealt with In
soul, and to feel that under all circum
“ Ask her the question which will
reflection on her character! You
the pages of the Encyclopedia fairly,
stances she is the first consideration.
know that; they were incompatible, show you whether If she marries you,
The
fully, fearlessly. Other religions, old
There are men who fancy that every
she will look on you as her real hus
that was all,”
and new, Buddhism, Confucianism.
w’ord of praise, every trifling compli
Mrs. Dashwood frowned, 'i'be wind band or not— w a it!"— she went on Calvinism; other philosophies. Collec
ment paid a wife will prove a step
waited; the rain dashed against the breathlessly, seeing that be was going. tivism, Deism, Determinism; other
ping-stone to perdition; who will lash
windows; she liked this; the turmoil “ Oh, w'ait! Make the test! And John, customs, Cremation, Demonology, Di
themselves into a frenzy of uncalled
if she says that she to the end will be vination. are all discussed with com
seemed to speak for her.
fo r rage, if a chance meeting with a
yours— even when the priest forbids It mendable moderation and learned pre
"You will not call?”
friend occasions some passing pleas
— at the hour of death— I will call and cision.
"N o."
antry to the effect that she is looking
John Underwood took his hat; bis accept her. It will be hard! It will
w ell or something equally insignifi
hand trembled a little. Alice noticed be hard!— but l will do It for your Spanish Mission National Monument.
“
OLDEST
AND
LARGEST.”
cant; who, no matter how much pains
sake, John— for you, my brother, whom
It.
President Roosevelt has issued a
Stout and Seventeenth Sts.
a woman may have taken to appear at
“ John,” she said, putting her hand I love better than life !”
proclamation declaring the ancient
Equitable Bldg.
her best, would think it a machination
Spanish
Catholic Mission Tumacacorl
" I will,” he said, " I will do this— for
on his arm, "this is bard for me. You
o f the devil to express ally admiration
do not know how bard it Is. Mrs. Dil you. 1 have no fear of the resu lt;” In Arizona, a national monument
* * * i » ♦♦»<
► ♦♦♦I**!
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A One Day Trip of Wonders

ABSOLUTE
GUARANTY
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TRUST
CO.

CATHOLICS UNJUSTLY TAXED.
Bishop McFaul of Trenton puts up
"the double taxation” problem In mat
ter o f education In this fashion: "The
Immensity o f wrong done Catholics
may be Inferred from the following
statistics based upon the report of the
United States Commissioner o f Edu
cation, for the year ending Juno 30,
1904, which etates that 11,318,256 pu
pils attended the public schools dur
ing that period. He also states that
the entire cost of educailon, based on
average attendance, was $24.14. To
find the actual cost o f tuition, wo
must deduct $4.37 allowed for sites,
buildings, etc., which leaves a balance
o f $19.77. This is the cost of tuition
per pupil for one year. I have calcu
lated from various United States sta
tistics that the average cost of the
educational plant required per pupil
Is about $150,000. It tp cloar, there
fore, that our 1,066,207 parish school
pupils in the United States, at $19.77
per capita, save the nation $21,078,912.39; and the educational plant re
quired for 1,066,207 pupils In the somo
schools .at the rate o f $150.00 per
pupil, eaves the country $159,931,060,
m a ^n g a total of $181,009,962.39.”

Csrdihvl Gibbons’s Home-Coming.
The arrangements made for C?ardU
nal Gibbons's reception on his return
“home presage a great demonstration.
Governor Crothera of .Maryland, and
his staff, mounted, will occupy a plac«*
In the procession, as will also Mayor
Mahool. The Nava! Academy band
will head the procession. Attorney
aeneiw! Bonaiiarte will deliver one of
the addresses.
National Preiridenl Cummings. In
the course of his annual report at In
dianapolis, said:
"Loyalty
to the
Catholic Church and tU Bishops and
priests Is a prevailing characteristic
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
In the years to come, the Catholic
Church will bo the mainstay o f the
republic, and battling In the front
ranks In defense of Catholic principles
and Catholic education wlH bo found
the parent of all Catholic eooletles In
America, the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians.”
The pilgrims who visited the Holy
Land during Uie year ending May 3 1 ,
1907, are estimated by the British con
sul to have been about 18,000 In num
ber.
,
..

DENVER

Wanted

Men and Boyt to Learn Plumbing.
Clieaes. Catalog Free.

Day and Night

C o lo r a d o S c h o o l P r a c t ic a l
P lu m b in g

C A T H O L IC

REG18TEB

United Irish Leag^ue

PR E S ID E N TIA L CANDIDATES.
N o
Not a Catholic Among the 16 Names
'
on the National Tickets.

B e tte r

BEER

NEEF’S

B rew ed

Eight parties have candidates for
I President and Vice President of the
O’Connell’s Prayer—Large Fund Guaranteed.
I United States, as follows:
1328 STOUT STREET.
DENVER, COLO.
Democratic: President, William J.
I Bryan, Lincoln, Nebr.; Vice President,
P u r e , D e lic io u s , a n d H e a lth fu l
j John W. Kern, Indianapolis.
The fourth biennial convention of enthusiastically cheered, said to. the
Republican: President, William H.
Scientifically
Brewed in Strict Compliance With Pure Food Laws
the United Irish League o f America course of bis speech:
I Taft, Cincinnati, O.; Vice President,
A lw a y s
was held in Boston on Tuesday and
“ When iaM , I spe^e here a Tory gov
I Jas. S. Sherman, Utica, N. Y.
G iv e s
Wednesday, Sept. 22 and 23, and ernment was in power, pledged to de
I Prohibition: President, Eugene W.
proved an unprecedented success.
feat home ruie.
We succeeded in
S a t is fa c tio n
Chaffin, Chicago, III.; Vice President
It w*as opened in the presence of driving that government from office.
Aaron S. Watkins. Ada, O.
Archbishop O'Connell, who delivered The Liberals cazne in with a majority
! Populist;
President, Thomas E
so strong that unfortunately they
the following prayer:
I Watson, Atlanta, Ga.; Vice President
“ Eternal God, Father of the Savior were independent of the Irish party. S. W . Williams, Vincennes, Ind.
o f the world, hear in mercy Thy chil The result was tb«^ national councils
Socialist:
President. Eugene V
dren w'ho humbly implore Thy grace, bill, which fortunarely was rejected Debs. Terre Haute, Ind.; Vice PresiO God, the Father o f all men and the by the Irish people. And to-day the ! dent, Ben Hanford, New- York City.
You can appreciate the care that is
Supreme Ruler o f all nations, grant policy o f devolutior. as it is called, is I Socialist Labor: President, Martin a r e m a d e w i t h
O ur Leading Brands
put upon t ^ building o f the C onover
to all Thy children the blessings of dead. No govemDi>^nt will ever again : R. Preston, Carson City, N ev.; Vice r e m a r k a b l e
of
Pianos
!f you w ill closely examine one of
peace. Turn all minds to the knowl propose a nationaJ councils bill.
them. It does not require experience to rec
_______
FLO U R
“ The next measure will be a pro President, Donald Munro, Virginia.
a c c u r a c y tn
edge o f Thy holy law* and all hearts
Independent: President, Thomas L.
ognize at once, the superior handicraft that is
to the observance o f It, that the King posal on the lines oi Mr. Gladstone’s
in every feature. N o t only are the in
GRAIN, MAiZINE,
CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO. dom of God may come among men, for home rule. The Liberals are Hlsgen, Massachusetts; Vice Presl- e v e r y p a r t shown
dividual parts made w ith precision, but all are
>dent, John T. Graves, Atlanta. Ga.
RYE FLOUR. ETC.
and that the charity of Christ may pledged, and. in spite of the luke- ' United Christian:
Denver. C olorado
assembled
so
that
each
one is in exactly the position for which
President, Dan
reign supreme In all the w'orld, so 'warmness on this matter of Prime iel B. Turney, Decatur, 111.; Vice Pres
it is intended. T h e strings are of precisely the proper lengths,
weights and tension; the hammers are made with the greatest
that nation rise not up against nation Minister Asquith, he also is pledged . Ident, L. S. Coffin, Iowa.
B8
K e a lg e a e a , gomCk M l
care from the best quality of felt, and strike the strings at exactly
In the bitterness o f fraternal strife, publicly and privately to make full
the proper points; the action is instantly responsive to the touch;
but Thy love change enmity into home rule one o f the living issues to
GOT HIS PAPERS.
and every element is adjusted to act in harmony with all the others.
be put before the electors at the next
friendship.
x J .
It is this workmanship, this conscientious regard for pre
“ Let not, O Lord, the strong glory general election, w hich I believe will
cision, that makes the Conover Pianos uniform in quality. And
A prosperous business man down i
• W IT H
in the oppression o f the weak, but come in about 12 months: And I also
there
is another feature that exists by reason o f tb^e principles
town tells whh enjojm ent o f his strug- ;
in the help and service which the believe that a majority of the people gle to get naturalization papers after ;
of construction: S t r e n g t h a n d d u r a b i l i t y . T h e joints o f the
their
mighty may offer to the
wronged. o f Great Britain will record
cases arc as firm as the solid wood, t t many parts o f the
his arrival io this city from Ireland.
action move upon each other w ith the least degree of fric
Look down, we beseech thee, upon the votes In favor o f home rule.
717 S E V E N T E E N T H S T .
He
bad
studied
up
on
the
suggestion
“ But even if they don’t, one thing is
tion, the wood is thoroughly seasoned and all
land of our fathers w hich Thy blessed
from
a
relative
who
had
preceded
him
material is of the finest quality. Built in this
Special attention given to fine residences, small homes apostle, Patrick, by the preaching of certain, and that It^ that the next gov in gaining citizenship, and when the
way, the Conover is naturally a piano that
ernment,
whether
Libera!
or
Tory,
o n installment plan and investment property in every the Faith of Christ, Thy Son. enlight
judge asked him who would succeed
gives the buyer assurance of
ened and sanctified. Be mindful in will have a small majority, and then
lasting ser\-ice.
the President in the event of the death
parish in the city,
her trials o f the heroic faith o f her the united rote of the 86 men of the
of the chleX executive he promptly an
children and their unswerving fidelity Irish party will b^^ an irresistible
swered:
Oar terms make it easy for
to Christ’s spouse. Holy Church, and power.”
H. OBSTERREtCU, Prei.
Phon* 1S7S
C. RAAK. Beoratanb
“ The Vice-President, sir.”
anyone to have a C o n o ver
H ere the leaguers made a generous
to tha Apostolic See of Peter.
Then the judge asked: “ In case ot
“ Grant *ner, we Implore Thee, above response to the request for subscrip
the demise at the same time of both
all else, undying perseverance in that tions. Mr. Fitzpatrick giving $1,000.
LADIES' AND GENTS’ CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Mr. Devlin, after being givin a most President and Vice-President, upon
faith and fidelity, by the spreading of
CLEANED, DYED AND REFINISHED.
Don't throw jour enrpeu awnj; we niAke them ee ftxxl m b w w . OoaSe which wherever her sons have wan cordial reception, 9iK>ke in part as whom w’ould fall the duties of office?”
This was further than the applicant ,
ealied tor and dellrered.
Come and let U5 show yoa the latest styles in the popnUr Corndered she baa brought manifold bless follow's:
Worka S14 W. 14th Ave.; Office SSI 18th SL
DENVRR, CO L a
oyer Piano and other beautiful instniiaents, among which are
^
“ It would be a s‘ inning blow- to the had delved, and be shook his bead.
ings and the most generous fruits. We
Thinking his language bad not been
know how Inscrutable are Thy w’ays. cause In Ireland if any o f the present
understood; the judge impatiently
M ason & H am lin
Conover
F O
G O O D
O Lord, and we bow humbly before officers of the na ..mal organization
W
O
R
K
asked: “ Who would get the job?”
:
Cable
Kranich A Bach
(he mystery of T h y mandates, but should decline to zerve for another
oao a j
W ith a broad grin the Irishman |
W e llin g to n
iCIngsbury
we beg Thee in the name o f the saints term.
“ This convention indicates in the promptly answered, “ Who else but the ,
whose ashes sanctify the soil o f Erin,
The
K
ln
^bary
Inter-Player
Plano
and
thelAnta. Plan*
undertaker,
sir?”
to hasten the fruition o f her glorious resolutions that you give only the
Even the judge bad to smile as be |
Electric Pianos With or Without Keyboard
destiny among the nations o f the most conspicuous i^ervice to Ireland;
741.
j
that is. what aasisucce you give, is said curtly, “ Application granted.”
earth. Amen.”
Edison, Colum bia and V ictor T alkin g M achine*
given unoondUlonii.:y.
The sessions were marked by ex
Athlstic
Sports
In
the
Pope's
Honor.
“ Even without American, Austra
traordinary enthusiasm, notably when
lian or help fron; any source, we
Pius X is to preside at a great
W h o lesa le anS Its ta ll fe r 0 »1 «
it was announced that a sum of $80.would fight the be tie unaided.”
M aataaa. W jsm ia w aaS K.
sports carnival in the Vatican grounds T H E BIQ P IA N O STORE
000 bad been subscribed for the Irish
He dwelt upon t i t criticisms made organized as one o f the events to
: cause and when it was learned that
of the party b ^ o s e it would not celebrate his jubilee. It will be an
I the retiring president, Michael J.
suffer to be dicfMed to as to what interesting athletic meeting, practic-{
Ryan of Philadelphia, one o f the best
policy it should follow*, and in this ally an “ Olympiad” for Catholics. The '
officials any Irish Jeague in America
connection he co: tinned: “ W e would arena will .be in the famous Belvedere |
ever bad and under w'hose leadership
be unworthy *■* tight the battles if Court, which hoJds about 40,000 peo
the United Irish League has made the
we allowed an} ne to dictate our ple. and is being converted into o n e ;
most gratifying progress, had been
policy. W e must grasp with social of the finest«“ stadiums” in the world. |
prevailed upon to accept another
A N D
1642-44 CALIFORNIA S TR E E T . NEAR 17TH.
and agrarian conditions In Ireland The Pope, who has always given great j
term. And when the delegates also
Other parties wo-:ld be glad to hav« encDuragement to “muscular Chris- •
W
.
W
. G RIGGS. G eneral M anager
learned that T .B. FiUpatrick, the na.e name o f achieving in 25 years tianity.'* will witness the games from '
tional treasurer, and John O'Calla
what the league, under Mr. Redmond, a luxurious box large enough to ac '
ghan, national secretary, had also
I f
y o \ i a r e
c o n t e m p la t i n g ^
has done in four '
commodate the Cardinals and other
B A N Q U E T and
been relected. there was another great
Besides the offi< era previously men high Church dignitaries.
outburst o f applause.
tioned the follow ;:)g were nominated
P A R T Y
C A T E R IN G
Ireland's delegates to the conven
and unanimou.'ily ■iected vice preel*
Aged Mother General Goes North.
tion. Messrs. John E. Redmond, chair
A
S P E C IA L T Y
dents:
William Pemple Ekiimett of
Rev. Mother Fillatrault, mother
man of the Irish Parliamentary party.
New York City: Michael E. Snillh, general o f the Gray Nuns In Canada,
Joseph Devlin, member of Parliament
St. Louis: Cbarie:^ F. Cook. Chicago; arived In Winnipeg on Monday on
1512 CURTIS ST.
for West Belfast, and John FUzglbAST 1672
PHONES 397-398.
Patrick Martin. ILiltimore; John Fitz her way to the Mackenzie rlvep dis
bon, chairman o f the Roscommon
patrick, New Orle.'ins, and Hugh Mo« trict, where she will Inspect the far
county council, arrived In Boston Sep
Caffer>', Philadelphia.
off missions of her Order. Leaving j
tember 18. having been escorted from
The National Kvecutlve committee the train at Edmondton, Alberta, she ;
ew York by a committee of distin
numbers seventy ;'romlnent persons ■will journey more than 2,000 miles :
guished citizens. They received a
from nil parts of the country. Among Into the wilderness, on the fringe o f ;
most cordial welcome.
the names we
that of Frank P. the Arctic, by dog sleds, cance and =
On Saturday afternoon an athletic
'Scenic Line of the World**
Walah of Kansas City and WiUiam other primitive means o f transi>orta
tourna'.Tent and field day was held on
O'Herin of Parsons, Kas. SL Louis; non. Though 69 years of age, she
i the
American
League
base ball
^ Two separate lines through the Rocky
Is represented b> Rev. C. F, O'Leary, j does not hesitate in taking this long Snperh
; grounds. On the grandstand during
Mountains, very good accommodations with
Ob
IT COSTS NO MORE
Mark Kenny and .i<Min P. Lee. M. J. ^ trip, the turning point of which will
the
added attraction of scenery grander and
; the games sat Most Rev. Archbishop
Dining
A ll
Costello of Pueblo represents Colo be within the Arctic Circle.
more varied than on any other railroad in
• O'Connell, the Irish envo}'B and other
the world. Through Standard
Pullman
rado.
Car
Through
men prominent in the Irish moveSleeping Cars between Denver and Loe
; znenL Some 3,000 persons attended.
Service
Angeles and San Francisco.
Trains
Germany's Debt to Irish Missionaries
T R A IN ROBBER BAPTIZED.
Open air addresses were made by
An Interesting feature of the great
j Messrs. Redmond, Devlin, Fltzglbbon.
For Information as to Train Service Call on or Address
In the city Jail at Great Falls, German Catholic Congress at DusselEdward O’Meagher Condon. Mfchael
1659 BROADWAY.
Mont.,
occurred a remarkable bap dorf was the pilgrimage of the dele
;
J.
Ryan
and
John
O’
Callaghan,
Main 1684.
S. K. HOOPER, a P. AND T. A., DENVER, COLORADO
T. J. BYRNEp Prop.
gates
to
Kaisersw-erth
to
visit
the
j
Sunday the delegatee attended the tism. Albert Howard, who was one of
grave of &t. Suitbertus, the Irish
I Solemn High Maae In the Cathedral the train robberv who held up the
monk who first spread the light ot
at which the Most Rev. Archbishop passenger train on the Great North
faith in that region. Cardinal Fischer
! occupied his throne, and after Mass ern railrr d last May, was baptized
by Rev. M. J. D>mu af, assistant at S t made the pilgrimage the occasion for
Phone Main 5413
i gave (he archlepiscopal blessing.
an eloquent discourse on the brother
On Monday the en\*oy8 paid a visit Anne's Cathedral Howani Is only 16
hood
of
nations
In
faith
and
the
debt
to Oovemor Guild at the State house years old and the other boys were
o f Catholic Germany to the mission
j and were afterwards entertained at only 15 years of a^e. The poasengen
TO
aries o f Ireland.
I luncheon by Mayor Hibbard, who tn were badly frightened and one man
I vited SB prominent citizens to meet died, due to the etfecta of a wound,
Cardinal Gibbons in Ireland.
which he received from the abootlog.
I them.
Cardinal Gibbons .who made a tom
The convention was formally opened The day after the hold-up the offleera
GENERAL PRINTERS
O n S a l e S e p t. le t. t o O u t. a le t . 1 9 0 S
(n Faneull Hall at 11 a. m. Tuesday captured them aiuL they have since >f Ireland, was the guest o f Rt- Rev.
: Besides Archbishop O'Connell and Iro- been In jail. Path- r Deneaf began to Francis Joseph MacCormack. D. D..
! land's three representatives, there teach thecn the cat«^blam and on Au Bishop o f Gaiway. The Cardinal re
! were present nearly 1,000 delegates gust 39 HowYLTd was baptized. The mained In the west a week and then
W E B E G TO A N N O U N C E
strangest part of the etory is that he went north. Galway gave him a great
: from all parts of the country.«
f r o m ----I Mayor Hibbard waa given a most had never heard there was a God, reception. He was welcomed by an
W e are now ready and equipped to
cordial greeting as he ezUmded the and didn't even know his parents’ enoranoiis crowd, and a band of pipers
DENVER
namca.
On September 8 the three played Irish airs in hts honor.
SAN FRANCISCO
greetings to the delegates.
handle Publication and Book Work.
COLORADO SPRINGS
LOS ANGELES
Governor Guild could not greet the boys received their; first Holy Com
PUEBLO
Law Briefs, Catalogues and General
SAN DIEGO
Herman Ridder. editor o f the Nea
j delegates In iperson, because of illness, munion from Father Deneaf.
CANON C IT Y
SAN JOSE
Publication work.
York Stoats-Zeltung. has been ap
i but he aent a warm letter o f w’olcome.
LEAD VILLE
S AN TA BARBARA
Our typesetting machine and new
QLENWOOO SPRINGS
SACRAMENTO
I The address of the ^'resident, Mr. Bishop Spalding's Rectors Oppose Hie pointed treasurer o f the Dwnocratic
ASPEN
FRESNO
National Committee, vice Governor
Resignation.
' M. J. R}*an. w’as a musi. .
statement
equipment enables us to turn out work
GUNNISON
PORTLAND
I of the progroea of the- cause and Its
Rev. John LanesMter
Spalding, Haskell o f Oklahoma, who resigned.
promptly at competitive prlcea.
MONTROSE
TACOMA
1 urgent need o f support,
Bishop o f Peoria, Ul.. may oontlnue Mr. Ridder Is a representative Cath
GRAND JU/tCTION
S EA TTLE
W e print the Cathollo Register.
olic.
H
e
founded
the
Catholic
News
j
The
report
o
f
the
national
treasurer
at
the
head
of
that
dtoceea
In
spite
A Dally U n « of Pullman Tourlat Cara will leare Donver via tha
! showed that during the year there had of the resignation reoently forwarded and baa othera-ise contributed to the
] been received ICO.327.33; forwardetl to the Pope. This decision was ar dissemination ot Cathollo doctrina
! to Ireland. $48,586; expenses of all rived at at a meeting of the eleven ir He opposed Mr. Bryan's nomination at
I kinds, $6,929.33; balance on hand, removable priests of the diocese, who Denver, although ho was himself
Running through to SAN FRANCISCO-108 ANGELES without change.
I $4,813. The report w’as unanimously were called In conf< rence at the Bish spoken o f for the nomination for Vice
1824 Curtv Street
For Information regarding train aervlce. Pullman resorvattona, etc., etc.,
accepted.
op's residence. They have decided to President. He Is. however, a Demo
call on T H E RIO GRANDE AG ENT
Denvei, Colorado
The session on Wednesday opened recommend the Pope that the reslgna- crat from principle, toid after Mr. 1
Phoa, Main 8418.
Bryan waa nominated. Mr. Ridder be* |
Amadaa J. Caaay, PrMidant.
at 11 a. m. Mr. Redmond, who was lion be not accepted.
S. n . H o o p e r. G . P. &. T . A .
Denver, Colo.
oame hla staunch supporter.
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With this issue the Catholic Register changes ownership
and management. Mr. John B. McGauran and Mr. George
Muser will hereafter guide the progress of this paper. These
gentlemen are well able and especially fitted for the work they
have in hand, and we bespeak for themyour most earnest friend
ship and support, as you have unstintedly given the management
in the past.
The former owners of the Register most heartily thank you
for the many favors extended.
Again asking your valued support to our successors, we beg
to remain.
Respectfully yours,
THE REGISTER PUBLISHING CO.,
B y A . J. C A S E Y , President.
D E N V E R , C O L O ., D E C E M B E R . 3. 1906.

To the Patrons of the Register:
Beginning with this issue the undersignedassume full charge
of the Denver Catholic Register. Our constant effort shall be
to furnish a first-class newspaper to the Catholics of this com
munity. We hope to win your suppert by deserving it. We
trust that those who have assisted the former management will
be equally considerate to us. We shall make new friends for
the same reason that we shall retain the old ones. Always re
membering St. Augustine’sinjunction, “In essentials unity; innonessentials liberty; in all things charity,” we shall expect the
hearty co-operation of our friends.
JOHN B. McGAURAN,
GEORGE MUSER.

WB Q I S T E K

munications are couched in language
of decency.
"W henever an American newspaper
fears to stand for this inalienable right
of the people to be heard in the public
press, that paper ha«l better discon
tinue publication.
“ If the editor of the Catholic Reg
ister knows the first principle that gov
erns newspaper communications, he
would know that, where a communica
tion is signed, the writer assuming re
sponsibility for whatever is therein
contained, it relieves such newspaper
of responsibility. We certainly could
not enter judgment upon the language
of the article, whether it was slander
ous or oiaerwlse, because we did not
know then, nor do we know now'. W e
could not be expecte<l to know* the
truth or falsity of the article, especial
ly when two men of character dlsagp'ee
upon the matter, one of them being
right on the ground and me other be
ing entirely familiar with the faith and
creed of his church w’hich he defends."

There is too much of the contortional about these excuses—for excuses
they are. 'i hey are flimsy, sifted to the
minutest fineness; this boast of a free
-PA S T ^—If you do Bot find tba da- i
Bela adrartlaad. writ# ua aad wa i i
press is the v'erlest rot. It w'ill not
r roa ta a raliabla marebaat.
|
dove-tail in with his conception. Can
he explain in a satisfactory manner the
*T a oQy U m M t b o w o r k o f C ath olic
P a v a a l i a m la on a o f tb a m oat a a a fu l'—
reason he printed Nichols* vaporing?
M T . o n # o f tb o m oat a o e a a a a rr— ta tka
■ rlia la w o r ld ." > - £ a o X I I L
W ill he be weak enough to plead that
he never saw the letter until his paper
• A M ITBOK B T . U T . H. 0. M A T S.
was issued? W e think not Again we
Blabop'a Hoaaa. Daorar. Colo.
1 % to w ltb araat plaaawra that wa racoiarem ark: This free press laudation Is
a r peopla tba Catholic Rarlstar,
roaaa Ita capability o f a tv fa s ta
out of joint here. What we stated two
K
m o f tbla Dlocaaa aa azcefleal
oUo aawapapar. flllad w ltb tataraatiac
weeks ago we reiterate, and we recede
lOpe raadiaa- W a ara m aeb plaaaad
Ha work, and alacaraiy bopa that tba
I not from that assertion. By giving
take K aciatar w ill aad Ita w a y lato
r I m m c « ik U Dlocaaa. ^
space to the falsehoo«! in the first
4 * ^ 0 , MATZ,
place, the Sentinel has virtually fired
B l A o p a f DaBTar, Colo.
the torch and stands s(>onsor for this
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religious clash of vilification. The
truth or falsity of the article its editor
CALEND AR FOR THE WEEK.
knew not. But his innte sense of jus
tice, could have whispered (did he
6 S. SccoD«l Sunday of Advent. Gosthe premises, for a separate audience, aw'ait) that this letter would engender
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I>el, St. Matt., xi, 2-10: John
and clear explanation given. His Holi ill feeling, and as a citizen of the com
SCHOOL FU ND
Sends His Disciides to Christ.
ness most graciousry granted them. munity this should have stayed his
7 M.- St. Ambrose, B. C.. Doctor of
Rev. Fatner McDonald, administrator hand. Further:
Mayor Rose of Milwaukee is a man of Westport, delivered an address in
Church.
"Th e writer has been before the imb8 T.— The Immaculate Conception of of decldea opinions. This Is his sec Gaelic. The Right Rev, Dr. Sheehan,
llc in the capacity of the publisher of
ond term as Mayor. From present In Bishop of Waterford, translated it Into
the Blessed Virgin Mar>'.
a dally newspajier for a i>erlo<l of 18
9 W.— St. Leocadia, Virgin, Martyr. dications he will run again. His lib English. His Holiness attentively lis
years. If the editor of the Register
eral statement in regard to the mOch tening. with pleased countenance.
30 Th.— St. Melchlades, Pope.
can produce one line of antagonism to
disputed school question may be con Many chalices of rare and antique de
31 F.— St. Damasus, Pope, C.
the Catholic Church In all those years,
32 S. 'SS. Kpimachus and Alexander. strued as i>olltlcaI heresy. It does not sign were presenteil In offering. They
we will stand convicted of bigotry and
in the least constrain his actions. The were of Irish w’orkmanship. In words
.Martyrs.
hatred of the Catholic Church."
stand he has taken may run counter of tenderest feeling His Holiness
Now*, this proves nothing. Many oth
If j'ou are master of your temi>er. to present conviction. Nevertheless, showe<l his gratitude and esteem for
ers have occu])icd the same niche, but
the people are secure under your rul what in his heart he believes as jus the Irish people.
later fell as Lucifer from the highest
tice. he has openly proclaimed. The
ing.
The London Times, the I^ea^ler, and heaven. MIrabile dlctul What now?
ring of prophesy and unbiased states
the Mail, are bitter over the occur
“ On the other hand, we have enIf the religion you. profess Is the manship. he sound with no faltering
rence. The Leader’s raving is a fair joye<l the friendship and the patronage
true one. so shall your accounting on tongue—
sample. Listen to this, va^ioring sons of every parish priest of the Catholic
“ I believe that with 36,000 children
the last day be rigid.
of the exiled Gael—
church of this city during tnat i>eriod.
in the public schools and over 20,000
"W e understand that the Irish in Furthermore, we have been invited
Discontent springs from idleness. in the parochial institutions, It is
Health, cheerfulness, and strength, short-sighted public policy that de sisted on being recognized at Rome and have responded, delivering the
mand^ parents who send tnelr children as a separate nationality and that their opening address at the organization of
are the rewards of busy hands.
to the schools of their choice to place refusal to join the English pilgrimage the Knights of Columbus of this city,
No blessing is greater than the love ui>on themselves a double burden of caused consternation among the Eng a Catholic organization, and upon other
of a true woman— notning more en taxation. The day will daw'n. and lish pilgrims. That the Pdpe should occasions have spoken in public tor
speedily, when either they will be ex consent to receive the Irish separately that church organization; so that w'e
dearing than prattling childhood.
feel that the editor of the Catholic
empt from aiding in maintaining the is astounding to Englishmen."
It's the old hatre<l that has never Register needs to take a little more
Rev. Aloysius M. Fisk, O. M. C., of public schools, or tpe parochial schools
Trenton. N. J., has been electe<l presi will be aided from the fund for educa been interred. Father Tom Burko was time to investigate before he goes off
about right when he said, on his Am er half-cocked in making unwarranted asdent of the Prison Chaplains' Associa tion."
It is contrary to that spirit of fair ican tour, that the most friendly Eng s'ertions which do not bear a scintilla
tion,
play, so much lauded in our Republic, lishman nursed In his heart a con of truth.
to allow this unjust i>oIicy to continue. tempt for an Irishman: Ireland is a
What Ingratitude. O Brutus! I made
Archbishop O'Connell of Boston has
Non-Cathollcs charge us with being nation - dispute It as they may. She merry with thee at feast and carnival;
taken to golf. He has become a mem
narrow-minded, because we maintain I is not conquered. Her hand yet holds trusted anil sang thee! And lo! have
ber of the Oakley and AHston golf
schools of our own. W e deny this. Our I the sword, ITnder a light veneer still I given countenance to thy enemies!
clubs of Boston.
religion to us is sacred. We claim, and I burns the national fire. She but investigation might disclose a deei>er
rightly, too, that Ir is the true one. ! awaits opi>ortunIty. Ireland
never ingratitude. We forbear.
Charity, w'ith beauty allied, is all
Where Is there another, whose links— jbroke faith with the See of Peter. She
I.astly:
potent. Denver's fair daughters plead
unbroken, stretch from Ctirlst to Peter, j is the one faithful child. The dissent
"T h e language of the editor himself,
ing in its behalf for the Hospital Fund
and from Peter to the present Pontiff? j of her children, to fuse with England following F'ather Conway’s letter, ap
is proof i>ositive.
Believing this we would shield our and Scotland, was a right to which pearing in his own paper, makes him
children. Keep them In the fold. The they are iieirs. The victor of the Y e l appear ridiculous. Just mark this lan
WKn the Catholic Advance of Kan one safe harbor unruffled by opposing low Ford is burled at Rome. What a guage: 'Mr. Nichols' letter Is lengthy,
sas, WQ ask the Boston Pilot, what has religious exponents. To accomplish vision it would have been, could he but In the spirit of fair play we give It
become of Its funny column? W e this, our parochial schools are main have arisen and seen the flag of Green space.’
await an answ’er.
tained. In them histor>* is not mis and Gold unfolded by Tiber's banks.
"According to (he doctrine advanced
construed. No hatred is fostered of Have heard the measured steps of his by this sapient editor, there was no
The
C. B. A. of Buffalo have a re any sect. The child with spiritual care countrymen, steady and true, as of his need whatever, even In a spirit of fair
serve fund of $2,000,000. At their last is taught the tenets of his faith and Gallowglasses!
play, to give publicity to Mr. Nichols*
meeting they voted to invest $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 and comes forth a citizen second to
letter."
in real estate and bonds in New York none, in place of railing at the pa
A madness runs through the whole.
and Pennsylvania.
rochial school, it should be lauded. It
Straws are grasped In a fine frenzy.
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saves the state millions annually, in
No sane argument Is nftvanced. With
The Hon. Bourke Cochran's address education and all that obtains to Ideal
Clayton Nichols’ letter omitted, it
Our article of two weeks ago, headed would be the play of Hamlet with
before *the ^iissionary Congress at citizenship.
"Bigotry at High Tide," has called Hamlet left out. To the appelation of
Chicago <was brimful in historical
forth a two-column editorial from the "sapient eilltor" we uncover and actruth, brilliant In delivery and ornate
in oratorical conception.
T H E IR IS H P IL G R IM ’ S A T Grand Junction Sentinel, to the editor cei»t.
of which our remarks as to its course
The Register has no apologies to
ROME
in’ the controversy between Father tender. It did not seek, or spring this
The total (?athoHc population under
Conway and Clayton Nichols were controversy. It hearkened to the call
the United States flag numbers 22,That the spirit of Irish nationality freely expressed. Of the Register. It
of duty and entered the arena. Apart
018.898. ; Based on this estimate the Is as strong in our times as when the
says:
from religious matters also It will
Catholics are more than one-third of Earl of Tyrone (the Great Red Hugh)
"It is most unfortunate for the Cath never be found wanting if the occasion
the cuur^h connected people of the scattered the soldiers of Elizabeth by
olic church in Colorado that the editor arises to refute slander.
country.
the historic Avonmore and flung them of Its official paper in mis state, the
in a disastrous rout against the walls Denver Catholic Register, is not as
The Italians of our city are up and of Armagh. Is evidenced by the stand
The United Lutherans and the Bap
broad-minded and truthful In his utter
doing. Their interest centers In a the Irish pilgrims recently took at
ances us many responsible and promi tists openly state that they would not
statue of (tolumhiiR, to adorn City nome. Those In high position in the
nent Catholics, holding official posi give their support to a Catholic for
Park. The co-operation of all cltl- Papal Household conceived the idea
tions, whom we have known and with any political office. Catholics do not
sens to such a realization may be that the British pilgrims— those from
whom we have been on friendly terms discriminate. Therefore they are the
counted on.
better citizens. Bigotry's roots are
England. Scotland and Ireland, should the major portion of our lives."
have audience together, and all be
If to open our columns to propagate surely deep set.
For the entire month of December classed as British pilgrims.
slander and invite Billingsgate, is
the Church counsels her children to so
To this arrangement the Irish very broadminded, then we are not liberal.
Mixed marriages in Prussia show
prepare themselves that they may be naturally objected. They numbered As a whole, no freer or Impartial peo an eiioniiouB Increase. In 1906 they
In a w’orthy state, to render fitting three hundred. To them the situation ple inhabit God's green earth than the reacheil 359,986. Of these 72,778 were
homage to the Infant Jesus at the was a national one. So they promptly Catholics. Again :
In the Rhineland, the stronghold of
time of His birth.
got together, and as one decl«Ied not
"A t no time has The Sentinel en Catholicity. As near as can be com
to assemble at the Vatican under the tered into the controversy at all. It puted, the Church lost nigh half a mil
The
Catholic Encyclopedia
has English flag. The green and gold never expressed an opinion upon the lion, for out of 423,896 children born,
reached the fourth volume. The fifth banner of their own dear land, beauti truth or falsity of the statements made 56.8 per cent were Protestants. 321,will appear soon. When complete it ful In its silken sheen, they had car either by Father Conway or Clayton 9o6, or 43.2 per con^ were Catholic.
will number fifteen volumes. Within ried from home. Under It would they .Nichols. Every farr-mindod Catholic What a loss of souls!- And still those
two years all wl)^ he completed. Her inarch, and none other. They declined will recognize the necessity of grant o f her own communion rail and crit
culean as the task is, yet is it a labor to be mixed with the Britishers.
ing opportunity to any citizen to be icize her for placing her condemnation
o f love to the editors.
Their wishes being made known In heard upon any subject, when the com on such marriages.
V O T IO B .
Conraapaadaata
aad
i fM raaaatatlTaa o f tala papar ar«
a a t b o r la ^ to m aka drafta or borrow
- aeeeant o f tbla eompaay. Nalthar
aothorlaad to placa tbla aompaay
r flaaaetal raapoaalblllly.
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Ir is h H a m o r

Around the Library Lamp

If anyone could write a book on
Irish characteristics, I think he should
m
i ................ .....
rank gooil humor as the most iironilnent, and that makes up for a great A TO AST TO TH E RELIABLE MAN. made a peer, he took his title from
the old historic Rath, and oecame Ba
many defects. W e have been on the
island for nearly three months and Here’s to the steadfast, reliable man. ron O'Hagaii of Tullahogue.
The man with the tongue that’s true.
Captain O’Hagan, commander o f the
have visited more than half the coun
Who won’t promise to do any more Emiioror of Russia’s royal yacht,
ties. seeing a good deal of both city
man he can,
and country life and coming in con
But who’ll do what he says he’ll do. seems far removed from thaL
tact with ail classes of people, and it
MARK IS EVER M IRTH FU L.
is safe to say that no one has uttered He may not be clever; he’s often quite
blunt,
a cross or an unkind word to us, but
Without either polish or air;
H. H. Rogers, on his return voyage
everywhere and under all circum But, though it's not In him to "put up
from Borniuda recently. sai«l one even
stances and fronT ever>’body have w’e
a front.”
When you need him he’s always ing In the smoking room of his travel
receivetl a most cordial welcome and
tnere.
ing companion, Mark Twain:
the most courteous treatment. And
"H e Is an Incorrigible humorist.
w'hen we have askecr questions which
So here’s to the m ttn on whom one can Even In his most incorrigible niomeuls
many times must have seemed silly
rely.
|
and unnecessary to the people to whom
And here’s to his lasting success!
, he can’t help being funny.
"When he married In Elmira In
they were addressed, the replies have May his si>ec!e« continue to multiply
And his shadow never grow less!
1870, his father-in-law made him a
always been polite and considerate.
-Chicago Tribune.
present of a fine well-fumlshed house
Irish retorts are proverbial. For
in Buffalo.
“ reppartay" the race is famous, and
"The present came as a superb sur
we have had numerous illustrations. IRISHMEN IN RUSSIA’S SERVICE.
prise. Mark Twain knew nothing of
\\ it is spontaneous. It doesn't take
The press dispatches describing the It. till amid a party of relatives and
an Irishman long to frame an answer
and it Is generally to the j>oInt. “ Blar recent meeting of the Czar and King frienils, he was shown over the lux
ney" is abundant. Every old woman Edward contained the following inter urious place. Then, when they toM
him it was his. tears fllle<l his eyes.
calls you "me lud" or "yer honor.” esting bit of news:
"On the stern of the Stanilart (the
"But ho was still the humorist, and,
The iusldjous flattery that is used on
all occasions does no harm to the Russian royal yacht) is u great golden turning to his father-in-law*, he said i
giver or the receiver. It makes the imperial double eagle, surmounting a though in a voice that trembled a lit ^
world brighter and happier, though it red shield with white center. She Is tie:
a floating palace, speckless and spot
" ‘.Mr. I.,ungdon. whenever you're in
may be flippant and insincere.
The man who "always said the less. Her commander Is Cai>talu Buffalo. If it’s as much as tw'ice a
O’Hagan."
year, you are to come right up here
maenest things in such a charming
This adds a new name to the Irish and take tea. You can stay all night,
way” must have been an irishman, al
expatriated
families
that
are
associa
too. if you want to. and it shan’t cost
though 1 do not remember to have
heard a mea>i thing . aid of any body ted with the history of Russia since you a cent.” Philadelphia Retord.
the
Irish
exodus
to
the
Continent
dur
over here. The Irish race are not dii>L IT T L E THINGS.
lomatic in their actions. History de ing the Elizabethan. Cromwellian an<l
monstrates that, but no race is so Williamiote wars. Many Irishmen
have,
from
time
to
time,
become
very
A gootl-by kiss is a little thing.
much so in conversation, and the tact
With your hand on the <loor to go.
and taffy show'n In the treatment of prominent in the Russian service, like But it takes the venom out of the sting
the famous .Marshal I«acy.
strangers are admirable.
Of a thoughtless w'ord or a cruel fling
The name O'Hagan. strange to say.
That you made an hour ago.
The Irish jieasant does not wear his
heart ui>on his sleeve. He ma> be w'as from time immemorial associated
frank and sincere in his expressions, with royalty In Irish history. O’Hagan, A kiss if greeting Is sweet and rare
After the toil of the day;
but it is quite as probable that he is on nis Rath of Tullahogue, always in And it Miioothr the furrows plowed by
otherwise. He has the faculty of con vested The Neill with the ba<lges of
care.
cealing the bitterest malice under the sovereignty, the sword and the iieelei! The lines on the forehead you once
called fair
gentlest smiles and flattering compli wand, as the author of the ".Monks of
In the years that have flown away.
Kllcrea” describes the ceremony:
ments.
The pleasant way In w hich questions "They gave him a sword, and he TI h a tittle thing to say, 'You are
swears to protect them;
'
are answered Is very gratifying, espe
kind;
cially to a stranger. You never hear A slender white wand, and he vow>.! I love you. my dear.” each night:
to
direct
them;
But
it
s«mds a thrill through the heart.
a gruff word in Ireland. An English
I And—
man is. brutally abrupt, but the Irish ; And then, In Oo^l’s sunshine. O'Neill
For
Ixive
If tender and l^ove U blind
(hey all hall him;
are always agreeable. The other day
As we climb life's rugged height
Thro'
life
unto
death
ne'er
to
flinch
when I asked the guanf of a railway ;
from or fall him."
train how soon It w’ould start, he re- :
We starve each other for love's caress;
plied promptly:
, It is interesting to recall the fact j We take, but we do not give;
that when the first O’Hagan who rose; It seems so easy some soul to ble«K.
"N ot tin yer honor is aboard, sir.” j
to distinction un<ler British rule a s , But we dole the love gruilglngly. le-^When 1 complained to this hotel por-1
and less,
the first Catholic Ixird Chancellor of
Till 'lIs bitter and hard to live.
ter that it was raining all the time in j
Ireland since the time of James II was {
ANDREW IJVNO.
Ireland, he replied apologetically, "But j
It’s such a gentle rain, sir."
j
I
The word "H im self" 1s frequently
Some of the retorts you hear from • w'lth a brogue. It has often been said
the common iieople are highly jKietlc. jthat the purest English Is siwkeo in written niHtn envelopes, where It has
When I bought a bunch of flowers |Dublin and Ab«*rdeen, but that is true the same significant *- as the «or<i
Personal ” or "Private” with us. nod is
from an old woman In the street the ! to n very limited extent among the
other day, she replied: "Go«l bless j highly educatevl and tae culture<l a warning that no one should op *n it
your kind heart, sir; your mother must ' classes with whom strangers do not but the person to whom It Is addre^^ >
often come in contact. In some placeBut these ancient customs are h- Ing
have been a saint'
“ Good luck to your ladyship's happy { the brogue is so dense that a stranger abandone«i. and most of the supersti
face this morning,” was the greeting re<|ulres an interpreter. It Is difficult tions are «lying out. The Irish people
to understand an ordinary remark are the most highly imaginative and
oi an old hag to my daughter.
” Oh. let me i>oor eyes look at ye, And you hear the brogue in the pulpit siiiierstltloiis In the world, and the na
me lady, and your voice Is as swnte as as well as in the slums. There Is no tional schools are blamed for the
form of speech richer or more musical change that is taking place among
your face."
Sometimes there is n tinge of sar than the brogue of an eloquent Irish them In this resjiect. John Dillon tobl
casm. as when an old hag asked, man. and his natural gifts of oratory me the other day that he w*as not quite
“ Won't yer lordship buy an old wom enable him to convey the meaning of sotlsfled in his own mln«l whetber this
an’s prayers for a i>cnn.v;
that’s his w’ords to the fullest ilegree by his was a goo<l thing for the countr>'. Per
accent. I never heard the service of sonally he would much prefer that the
chape.”
"The hivins be your bed. me dar- the Episcopal church read in a more people wouhl silhere to the customs
lln'.” was the way an old beggar wom eloquent and impressive manner than and preserve the superstitions of their
hy a young curate with a brogue "that ancestors. But there Is more than one
an expressed her thanks.
Sir Walter Scott says: "I gave a you could cut with a knife.” as the opinion oil that subject. The su(>erfellow' H shilling on one occasion when saying is. There Is nothing to com Intendent of U»e insane asylum nl Kllpare with it except the "sweet, soft larney asserts that the most irrollflc
a sixpence w-as the proper fee.
" ’Remember you owe me a sixpence, Southern accent of the United States.” causes of Insanity here are the ImagWhen you inquire where the Irish I Inatlon. (he superstlllons and the haPat,' I said.
" 'May yer honor live till I pay y e !' " got their brogue, the answers will be. ! bitual use of strong tea. Hut the na
When he was leaving the ruins of "At the same shop that the Yankee got ' tional schools and the Christian n*his twang.”
. liglon have not been able to banish
the Seven Churches at Glenalough,
I have been trying to find some book . some of the most beautiful spirits like
Jxird Plunkett, his escort, whispered to
pn Irish idioms, some analysis of "Eng the Banshee, which still gives notice
the custodian:
"T h at’s Sir W alter Scott; he’s a lish as she Is siioke” in Ireland. Rev. of approaching death, sorrows and nilsFather .Meehan, a philologist, is now .fortune, and still commands the faith
great poet."
"DIvIl a bit,” was the reply, "he’s engaged in the preparation of such n ; and confldence of the great majority of
an honorable gintlenian, an’ he gave work, but it will not be published for j the Irish i»eopIe. Even those who rldlme half a crow n"-w hen the fee was a some time. There are some curious I rule the Banshee and deny Its omens
phrases and odd applications of com I hate to hear the cry. The suiwrstltlon
shilling.
Is Inborn. It la like the evil eye In
Very often we hear poetic expressions mon words.
from the most unexpected sources. As
Take the term "himself, ” for exam Italy. Peoide who do not believe In It
we were driving down to Ballyhack ple. which is used to describe the boss, will nevertheless dodge a person who
from Waterford, the jaunting car driver the head of a family, the chief man in Is accused of carrying such a curse.
The name of Ireland, according to
pointed at a mile stone witn his whip an association, the commander of a
and remarked:
ship or the colonel of a regiment. It Prof. Joyce, who is authority on the
"Th e most lonesome think In Ire is applied In the same way as the term antiquities of the country', is derived
land; without another of its kind with "oM man " that we are accustomed to as the name of Scotland is derived
in a mile of it."
111 the Unlte<I States. When a subal from the native Celtic name Eire, just
« *ie common use of the name of the tern In the army speaks of "him self” from the name of Scoli, the tornilnat
Creator is often shocking to strangers you may iinderataiid that he means the being added In both cases by the Eng
and seems blasphemous, but It Is an colonel of the regiment. When an em lish and originally spelled Elre-laiul
unconscious habit. The word is con ploye of a railway company alludes to and Scotllnnd.
stantly on the tongue of the poor and ‘ hlmBelf" It Is the general manager.
The Inst of the bards was Carolaii.
not always in profane sense. You And when a sailor uses that term he who died In 1788, and whose inoiuory
hear "God bless you," "God prosjier means the captain of the ship. W ives Is preserved by a tablet In St. Pat
you," "Praise Oo<l” and similar expres use it to describe their husbands, chil rick’s cathedral. Dublin. The ancient
sions continually. One neighbor sel dren refer to their fathers In that man bnrds were more Inniientlnl than war
dom greets another good morning or ner and workmen to their superintend riors or priests or statesmen, and stoo^I
good night, without an appeal to the ent or the boss of the gang.
next In rank to the king. The praise
"Did himself give yez the onler?"
Almighty, or the Redeemer or the Holy
or the censure of a bard was alike po
Virgin. "Howly Mother" Is the com
"1 will not take any directions ex tent. Their satire was as much to he
monest of ejaculations, but Irish pro cept from himself."
feared as the malediction of a priest,
"You’ll have to wait till himself and other compliments were an pre
fanity is always associated with bless
ings and not with cursos. You never comes in," said a young hoy behind the cious as the gifts of the gods.
hear the anathemas that are so com counter in a Dublin shop.
"W e ’re waiting for himself to come
mon in the United States. Nobody
"You have an enormous npiietlte,"
ever damns you; if the name of the home to dinner." was the remark o f a said a thin man, enviously, "W hat do
Almighty is appealed to it Is always good wife, when I inquired for her you take for It?"
for His blessing and not for condem husband.
"In nil my eximrlonee." replied his
nation.
"Him self has not been very well plump friend. " I have found nothing
Everybody in Ireland does not speak lately.”
more suitable than food!”
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Local Newt From Catholic Centen by
Remitter Special Carretpaadents

H U M O R

O p p o rtu n ity — M e a n s N o w !

Miss Leonora Gallagher, a charming
young Miss from New York. Is mak
ing Ijer home with her aunt, Mrs. D.
Giles -Do you want to get next to
+ + +
W. Mullen, while she is a student at
sometlflng there’s lot^ of money in?
8t. Mary’s Academy.
NEW WINDSOR
.Mlles —Sure.
i
BOULDER, COLO.
On Monday night a most beautiful
presentation of the Passion Play was ''’TTTTes— W ell, go do^^ntown and lean
given at Father Carrlgan's church for up against a bank.
The Catholic ladies of New Windsor
buntiay. November 29. w’as a gala
the benefit of the new cuurch. The
have formed a sew*iu}< society, the ob
day for the Catholics of Boulder. That
Bachelor -Before the wedding yon
entertainment was weh attended and
ject being to make fancy articles for
day the Knights of Columbus initiated the living pictures ’which represented told me that marrieJ life wouhl be
the fair to be held at Greeley Decenia large class into the mysteries of Co- this beautiful play were well received one grand, feweet son^.
l>er 10 to 10. The society meets ever>'
lumbianism, and In the evening the by all who attended. A neat little sum
Benedict (gloom ily) —Y<*s. and since
Saturday afternoon and has been en
candidates and visiting knights were
then I’ve found It Is ^ le grand, sweet
was cleared for the church fund.
tertained by the following ladies: Mrs.
entertained at a sumptuous banquet
refrain.
Pettepler of Severance, Mrs. Tully,
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Scherrer were the
held under the auspices o f the Boulder
Bachelor— Refrain ?
.Mrs. Schroeder and Mrs. Wilson. The
charming hosts at one of the most en
A c tu a l $18 and $20 Values
Council, K. of C. The first degree wds
! Benedict—Yes, my wife insists that
ladies have combined pleasure with
joyable affairs of the season last w’eek
j exemidifled early in the afternoon,
il refrain from card- refrain from
business and the meetings have been
when they gave their evening musicale.
i The ever {>opular Joseph Newman offismoking and refrain fii*m the club.
a grand success.
.Mrs. Scherrer is a woman o f much tal
i ( iatc<l us Grand Knight, in the ab*
$ 1
0 . 0 0
ent and texjk part in the program.
I sencje of Dr. Delehanty. John B. Me“ I observe,” said tie- editor of the
which was enjoye<l by a large number
.
, ,,
u
I .M I m
m ■< m
h
h « - h ->
j Gauran. Chancellor, rendered a very
,,
,
r^ *«i
* ^ u 'magazine, looking over the manuscript i
of their friends. Delicious refresh-, _
. . ..
. !
; useful service to Boulder (,k)uncil by
' that had been submitted to him by i
; CANON CITY , COLO. :: i the Irnjiresslve manner in which he meiits were served and all the guests the aspiring author th'reof. "that you ' ' |
EW MEN exercise judgment in buying clothes. It will
present voted the evening a most de'assisted the Grand Knight, and Ur.
have used the phrase. !-an hour.’ How j
never grow unless you use it. Judgment, like taste, is
llghtful
one.
■< I n * * H » t t m
< i 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 'Simpson did the
work of Deputy
can there be such a thing as ‘le a n j..
a
product ol development, and no man is bom with
The
imiiortant
question
of
the
week
Miss June Kenneily of IX*nver was ^^rund Knight. The second degree was i
lio u r '? "
j
it. Today’s offer affords a lesson injudgment building seldom
"W hy not?" demai. • d the other. [
a guest at the Academy Saturday and preshied over by Herbert Falrall. T h e!^” Catholic Society Is; Ma\e jou nopresented.
thlrd degree work was done in a very
dear, sweet little luncheon
There is such a thing
a spare mo- j
^ S u n i la y .
i
.^»Mi FNa Z<*ugel sjamt last week in vfeditable manner by State Deputy M. w’hlch is given each \\eduesda> at meiit, isn't there?"
Suits, then, worth $18 and $20, Twelve Dollars.
W. inircell of ('olora.Io Springs, a g .! Daniels £ Fisher s In honor of one
Among those wlio went to i*uebIo ^*sted by Thomas Collins. C. G Qf I charming girl- Miss Irene iioward. Of
About Due.
[course, there Is a smile and a wink
Mrs. Mc(!>illicuddy. tiiinking her hus- ;
last Sunday to the Knights of Columliegarding the banquet in the even- i when it is askeu. because taere is onlj ban«l was rather late in coming home ;
bus initiation were Mr. and .Mrs. P.
much cannot be said in praise
other at the "jiarty an-, that other
Saturday with lii; i>ay. werit to }
U hclun and sun. .Malcolm: .Mr and
. is one of the really i>o)mlar ones ’ the iiolice station to inquire if he was j
^Ira. J. ilennesy anil family, and Mr.
untiring «*fforts of the la jj
that had charge of the affair. They ®*^*^***
( athollc ellgibles. But there.
!
;3n<t Xfrs. Dollar and family.
w on t be mean about It and
"Is my Pat 'ere?**
asked.
!
Miss Katherine
Hammond si>ent certainly deserved tl^ nice things that **‘^*'^Mr. McGaiiran said about them. C.
mans name and it may be
•‘No." replied tbe in- i tor on <luty.
■Saturday in Florence.
bard (? ) for those who do not but sit liown; we're • \{>ecting him ^
.Miss Catherine llenneny entertained O'Connor presitled ns toastmaster, and
guess It.
every minute.'*
« f«‘W of her friends last Wedn*H<lay barring one or two disagreeable r€*ferAgain this year, as last year, the
evening, the oc-casion iKdng her four- encea to -Mr. Purcell, it can l>e said
that Mr. 0'('x>nnor made a good toast- j Catholic girls came out ahea«i in their
"W ho is the responsi!!*' man in this,
tf't'nth birthday anniv<»rsary.
R u s s ia n B l o u s e S u its , p r e t t ily
^
Mrs. J. (tBiighnn and daughter. master. Of course. Jot* Newman ) <olleciions for the sick poor at the an- firm?" asked the bnis.pie visitor.
I don't know wBo the r«*S|>onsible '
Agn< ■. spent Thanksgiving with her ^^oored a decided success, and th e'n u al Saturday an.l Sunday Hospital
made in plain Blue, or mixed Tweeds and Cheviots.
|g •• answered the satl. cynkal
daughter. Calhf'rlm*. and nlec«*. Fran banqueters wanted more, l^ave E v -: collection. The Equitable building. |
The values are excellent and the occasion unusual, at
ces Sullivan
.Nlr» Gaughnn left F ri ana and l-ouls ItelUy of. Denver (Which was presided over by Mi»s i office Ix iy .'b u t I am always to blame.’
.......................
charmed
their
listeners,
and
Mrs.
■-Mautle
Ryan,
tbe
i>resldent
of
the;
day for Denver, where she will vialt
Voiinglov« of lh«- Sacred Heart Church Queen’s Daughters, and .Mrs. Oscar
Might Be.
her son. Joe.
C h i l d r e n 's O v e r c o a t s , 3 t o 1 0 Y e a r s ,
"I wrote to your father asking him
Mr. Beauchat of Triuhlad -<iM*nt a choir won the plaudits of those pre.s- MoJo. .Mrs. Joseph Spellman. Mrs. Efi
■•lit. Toasts were re^ii>onde<! to by mond Kyan. .Miss Beatrice Flint. Mrs. I for your han<l.’*
few days in Canon last week.
O N E -H A L F P R IC E
"1 know it. and he has l>cen i>erb*< tThe pupfli: of .Mt. Ht. Schotastica’s Father Agatho. John B. McGauran. ; James E. O’Connor and Miss Blanche
Academy
gave an
entertainment .Tudge .McFeely, Father Fc'ely. Dr. : Kyan. heade«l the list with sonietbiug ly lovely ever since. 1 ciont under-'..
I>oyie of Ixmgmont. Rev. .Nicholas of |over
On the face of the returns stand It. "
Smart little Garments, embellished with Crest on Sleeve, and strictly re
Thanksgiving evening.
rndersfan*! wbat?
liable mevery way.
Mias Mary Mc(»ulre. siH»nt Thanks Ixjngmont. Grand Knight F'Ceney o f |the Ernest & Cranmer bulMing. which
F*orl ('olllns. Prof. Sullivan of Boul- was looke<i over by toe Jewish ladies,!
-His U*lng so tickle
I know he
giving at her hotne.
der and Father I-n Jeunease.
The came in with ‘»0 cents ahead - of th e jjo n t like you. '
$12 Coats, $6.00
$10 Coats, $5.00
$5 Coats, $2.50
guests were well pleased with the Equitable building, but there was some-j
'Maybe that’s why h« is tickled."
H M I i -H -l i I I I H I H t M t
H|»et‘che8, but voted Tom Magnlon the thing like $2 which had not been put i Houston Post.
honors of the evening for the truly jin the box at ibe E«iuitable before It |
BRIG HTO N. COLO.
WUNDERHOSE for Boys
Men’s Corduroy Pants,
mirth-provoktng manner in which he ' was sent to be counte^i. This brought
The Difficuity.
and girls. Nothing better
$5.00 Values $3.50
recited. He was very- gracious and [the Catholics girls out at the top o f the
• l)l«i you have a ci»-ar conscience •
l l l l l l l l l l f i m H H < "IH
for little boys and girls.
very’ genial about It. The guests left heap. The Albany hotel followed with when you had oonclu *d that horse
Sweet-On make, in either
Tb« delirious sup|K*r -rved by the I about 1 0 : in p. m.. all happy, and tbe next largest sum. This booth with ’ trade?”
C l o t h i n g CO.
Box guaranteed 3 months;
narrow oi wide rib, perfect
\-ets-6/T-ers lem sr.
Catholic ladles on Thanksgiving’^^ 'unanimous In declaring the l>anquet a Miss Anna Gormley. Mias Agnes Ger- ; - i should ho|>e n o t"
4
p
>
a
irs
,
$1.00
fitting.
evening was well |»atmnise<i and a grand success.
aghty. Miss Irene Howard. Mias Lulu
'W hy not?”
goodly sum renliseti.
Goetz, .Miss Katherine Ooo<lwin. Miss: - i v e noticei! that -hen I come out
I.ast Thurt'^jay the funeral of W il
Frankie Nasf. Miss Marie Tobin a n d 'o f a horse trade with a-clear conliam, son of .Mr. A W. Mooney, from
.Mlss \\ innifre«l McKinnon, probably science I come out w-Ith tbe |K>orest
the Box Elder district, took place. He
gave out more tags than any booth in ; horse.’__’ Houston Pr-r.
G R E E L E Y . COLO.
the city something over 1,(K)0 early ;
—
died rather siiddimly of typhoid at tho
early oge ol eighteen.
In thP afternoon. There were no large '
Sunday Rev. Father Bushman of
Hev. Fnther Cook wat here l.nal i
D 'e 'x ” ' “ “ 'alne.! a b o u t S . i y a
he's goIVnver. ('olo.. C4*b»brattd high mass w.-.-k on n vlali wlih Rev. Father <’a- !
True, the Albany girls ha.l one
relebrate h;< golden we<)<llng.
MUFFLERS.
and gave a very Instructive sermon si'v. »iK'n.ilng Thankaglvlng .lay in our 'JewIan girl with them port of the day j c,ia,|ys- Why. h«'s been married
HANDKERCHIEFS,
•— Miss Tt»nn (tarlmrsky. who Is one of (only three years.
on the holy season of Advent. Our city.
P o s t P rico , $ 3 .9 5
SLIPPERS,
pastor. Father Froegel. had gone to
best workt*rs In tho city nn«l to j Jack That’s what i told him. H« ‘
The work of building the foundation
75
NECKWEAR.
JulcHbiirg. I'olo., for the dedication of for the new church will be started this ■
they wish to give due cre<lit said it seemed Ilk** tif^y.
SMOKING JACKETS,
a lH*nutlful IJ.Oou church, the building wtH*k. \ large force o f men will b«’ put
thanks. Mias Garbarsky. or "Jack,
BATH ROBES,
o f which lia<i taken place under the to work (weather i>erinlltlng), lu order
M>mc of her frlenda cal! her. is one
News-Times Price, $3.90
DELIVERED
His Hearing to Come.
GLOVES,
Father'- •ilrcctlon.
to have the foun<la(iun finished before
really “ dandy girls In town and * OM laidy (rea«iinR news|>aper) -I
SUSPENDERS.
.Next W o ^ in e sd n y w e s h a ll have w it h i o M w e a t h e r s e U in.
It Is h o p e d th a t ' ^ ***^*'*’ <‘ n o '*g h g o o «l m ix e r , e q u a lly i>oi>declare! The iK>or f«- ow arrested ye^
DRESS SHIRTS.
the Jefferwon Dramatic (Mub. so fa  . veryl>ody will take a lively and per-.
rnthoUcs as with her terday is deaf.
vorably r»*celve<| here last June. A ^onai Interest (owartls building andj**^*' Jewish |»eople. She certainly
lis te n e r How <io ' ou know?
A
S
w
e ll Layout fo r the
J ree-act comedy "rollego ('hums." finlsiilng the large and beautiful new j ^'orkcil hard and the Queen’s DaughOld I-ady Why. it says here that
H o lid ay s!
Wholesale A Retail Dealers
w lU l>e presented for the benefit of our ohurch. whl«'h has become an urgent ‘
The Golden Elagle he Is «*xp<H!t<Hl to h;t>e his hearing;
In All Best Grades of Coal
church. Thecomi>arr was pronounced necessity in Greeley, 'i he old church came In for Its share of glory, too.
next week.
the b«»st that ever appean*d In Brigh-||H not half large enough to ncconimo- .Miss Katherine Corbett, Miss Angela
P
h
o
n
e
3
9
9
0
M a in O f f i c e , 1 9 0 7 B r o a d w a y
ton. \\ <• hoi»e to rals<* a gootl amount jja t e the |M*ople here, who woubi like Gilm ore- who went over from the Con
Well Up.
through their klmlneF for the paying ; ,o 4ce the church built as soon as ix>s- tinental building. Miss Jessie Swift
"Is your son dereli*i In his stiuHe:^
o f th»* fine residence erected by our i rtipj,.. Judging by the beautiful style and Miss Alina Thles and Miss Nellie
Mrs. ('om eup?"
Nickerson,
all
worked
like
bird
dogs
pastor.
!o f Gothic architecture, cost (|35,000>.
"Yes. Indeed he
. and it makes
The elcrtrif light plant Installed by j
location and general npi>earance. and brought in nearly $10 more than
us so protui of the
ar boy to have 1
One Price Cash Store
Mr. M. ('hlnn pnives itself a real boon 'th o m-w church will be one of the the last year's collection. This Is one
all his teachers
so." Baltimore :
to the town, an Improvement long j pnest structures In northern ('olura<lo. of the hardest booths In tho city, as
American.
C o r. 2 3 r d & L a rim e r
wlshe*! for.
| The annual C'athollc fair will be held the contributions are mostly i>enn!es.
*1
[from I>ecemb«'r 10 to December 19. at nlcklcs and dimes. The other booths,
Mrs. Nix Here's a summer travel
which
were
In
charge
of
the
Catholic
CU LLEN COURT. No. 301. W. C. O. F.
I State Armory.
In former years the
immiihlet. It tells you ''W here to Go" ,
jfalr receipts were use<l for defraying women brought In good returns and
and "H ow to Go."
'
everyone
went
home
with
the
happy
F O R T C O L L I N S . C O L O . ; : i the deficit in current expenses. This
Dear Sisters The annual election of
Mr. Nix— Doe.s it fell you how to get
;year the principal part will be appll€*d knowledge that they had done much to
the ntoney to go?
j otticers will take place Monday even
help the suffering i>oor of Dt*nvor.
to
the
foundation
of
the
new
church,
ing. December 7. 190S. You are earn[ | U I ' l l H 11 I I I 1 1 l » H
.verylaxly l>ooHt. and everybody work
Famislietl Felix K iid lady. ! ain't ostlN requesletl to be present.
Tues«lny n(*xt, December 8. is a I to make It a grand success,
Fraternally yours.
week. Klu youse
liolyday of obligation, the Feast of the j Our friend. .Mr. Patrick Seery. who gram: J. ('rowley sang "T h e Smash hatl nuttin' to eat
NE LLIE A. KISER. Secy.
ing of the Van.” and In response to the s|>are me a little ligM but nourlshin'
Immneulate <'onc«*ptlon. Holy mass at
formerly llve«l on tho Ruggle farm. 4
applause gave "T h e W earing of the food?
K o'clock.
miles northeast of Greeley, has moved
Kind I-ady— You p.-‘r man! I just
The new members to the Sodality of on the Bnye farm, one mile north nn«l Green."
I*oi»e IMus X has received a magnlti
.Mr. M. F. F»*eley was the first s|>enk- kin. I’m billn’ .som-' eggs now and cent jubilee gift from tho Kaiser In
the niesseii Virgin Mary will be en- one mile enst of Imrerne), n fine piece
or of the evening. He took for his sub wTien they're done y.-u kin hev some the shajH* of a massive seal constructrollerl. Election of new ofllcers of the of land of 200 acres.
It. Our “Daylight Thru the Rockies" trains
ject "Our Departed Heroes." Mr. Fee- o' the broth.
Hoitality will take place in the after
etl as a fac-simlle of the celebratetl
The lA«lles of the parish will have
Nos. 4 and 5 run 7 days a ■week. The sanxc
noon. The present ofllcers an*: Preal aprons for sale at the Catholic fair, ley demonstrate*! that ho had a re
•Column of St. Mark in Venice, where
is true of all our trains. Dining Cars, Ob
dent:
.Miss Mnry ITendcrgust; vice suitable for dress, sewing and kitchen. markable knowledge of Irish history,
H it Wish Fulfilled.
! the Holy Father was imtriurch formally
A tjormnn jieddler rapiK*d timidly i years. The conspicuous features of
president. .Miss Stella ('aniphell; treas They will also take orders for chil and told of nil the Irish patriots from
servation Cars, Pullman Sleepers, convenient Service.
Brian Boru to Allen lArken and at the kitchen entraii. e. Mrs. Kelly, j
trophy are a massive lion finely
urer. Rev. Father l^a Jeunesse.
drens’ aprons. M*ave orders with
angry at being intt.ruptoil In her j
gold, which rests upon a
Tho nmul>er of parishioners has .Mrs. I>e Courcey CBrlen. 720 Ninth O’Brien.
Mr. C.. ('iirry sang " ’Gra .Machree, 1 washing, filing open tlu door and glow-j golden base, and a large diamoud
b e s t
LINE
TO
CALIFORNIA
been augmented by two faniHles. Mr. street.
S i- ,
long to See 01<1 Irelnutl Free Once ered at him.
an.l Mrs. Uiuer and family, recently
which surmounts it. The handle of the
Mr. Matt Ryan Is feeding a herd of
More.”
The
address
on
the
Manchester
Did yex wish to s.'O me? she de-,
dtH*^^blue amethyst embel
from Texas, anti Mr. anti Mrs. Burgholi* 4.000 sheep at New Windsor. (?olo.
Martyrs was delivered by Judge M. J. ninnded In threatening tones.
anti family from ('roglmn. Ix'wls coun
lished with crosses and laurel leaves
Gulligau
nn«l
was
pronounced
the
best
The peddler backed off a few steps. |m,beaded in the base is :ui inscription
ty. N. Y.
that had been hoard by the members
\ oil. If I did. bo a>8nr«Hi her. with}
tRamontls setting forth the Poive's
.Mrs. John ('urrle of Livermore,
an
apologetic grin, "I got my vlsh; name and age. The actual seal plate!
C . H . S P E E R S , G . P . A ., D E N V E R
for years. Tim O'f.enry ontortalued
('olo., who has bet*ii sick at the home
PU E B L O
thank
you."
the
mombt*r8
by
telling
some
Irish
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyn.lon, -41/ Whitcomb
is a golden topaz inscrlbetl with the
stories In his uaual witty style. .Mr,
street, this city, has sufllclently recovi'apu! arms. The seal was sent to the Pueblo honored the Manchester Mar Crowley was again called ui>on and
"I'm going to take a stick to that Vatican In a goMen casket bt‘arlug on
ereil again to start for home some
tyrs when the John O’Riely Club song "O ’Donnel Abu” and was loudly miserable creature of yours one of the outside the Pai»al emblem in *tla- *
time next week.
.iHiiRt r of JesmiotloD. lia exlstonco in uhlpp-' ! f " ui l ortrush lo tUiuaonau*
these (lays, madam '
Dr. N. W. Rnslcot. nephew of Rev. celebrated the forty-first anniversary applauded.
monds.
;
throMone.l by an EnRllah quarry «yn- shlro. » to -• it ii b< lug broki u up for
"I wisa you would,
neither his
Mr. Prendergast ai>oke on Ireland ns
Father Ia JcninesHO. is seriously sick of the Manchester Martyrs at their
‘ illcate. whloh has seciirtf.l lululng rights I roa.l
r.;.i Tn. sjiidinat.', whli-h to
hall on Friday evening. Tho celebra he foun^l If after twenty-five years father nor myself cun do a thing with
with typliold fever.
G IA N T’ S CAUSEW AY IN DANGER jover a largo imrt of the Antrim coast. Rnoisn
:iir U.odiin Ihuialt coiiusuii
Seventy-three Knights of Columbus tion was for members only, and was away from hla native home. Talks on him, ■
OF DESTRUCTION.
i which Includes the Giant’s Causeway. I have foanu
the In s t baiiait tn
"Madam. I am speaking of your dog.
the good ami welfare of the order were
with their wives ami frlentla went from most Impressive.
______
! Within the past month or six weeks ; much sup i. r ft r roa.1 nuUerial l,auu
John Mnrkey, vice president of tho made by P. J. Connors, E. Klrwin, M. not of your little boy.
here per special train to Boulder last
The Giant’sCauseway, that mass of ' quarries have been oiH-ue.1 a few miles ; that w..i. h <n_c« from the HAMitsli
"WTiat! Take a stick to my FIdo!
Sunday, whore slxt>'-two candidates club, presided, and in a few well cho C. Sullivan and others, and the meet
were Initiated into the order of the sen words told the object of me cele ing closcfl by singing *'God Save Ire You horrid brute. yow\ don't you basaltic columns that Isone o f the his-1 u.stant from the Causeway, and about \provln. • iu.d who h hithert* hus f u . ’
torlc sights of Northern Ireland. Is lu i 1,1*00 tons of basaltic rock have been ! tlcally rat i., eri.^t-t) the market
bration. The following was the pro- land," led by J. Durken.
i fh r o !"
Knights of Columbus.

Spaulding Styles
Men^s G ood
Business Suits

in

IF

B oys’ Big B argains—Overcoats,
Russian Blouse Suits, Etc., at
Elxactly Half-Price

2

)

■

C H R IS TM A S

.2 5

Both the same; taKe your choice

B ill o f F a r e !

POST

LU M P

OUR

PRIC E

$ 0

News-Times LUMP

The Bell Coal & Cement Co.

IS THIS CORRECT?

M

i d l a n d

R

o u t e

:

O e N V E fI

C A T H O L IC

R E O fS T E B

Church in United States
1739 CH A H PA S T R E E T , D E N V E R

Complete and Interesting Sketch of the W a y |t is

D a y a n d E v e n i n g
S ch ool
Call or write for catalog.

R. A. LeDOUX, Pres.
1543>45 Glenarm St.
Denver, Colo.

(M l-45 C L E N A R M S T I f y 'O E N V E R .C O L O R /

1731 AR APAHO E ST., DENVER, COLO.
IJy far the largest, most thorough and practical business school in the
w«».st. and the only husiiiess school in the State conducted by teachers havi<ig a thorough education and actual business experience. Investigate and
yan w ill go nowhere else. Call or write today for catalog. Phone 8040 Main.

f»iCEHTRAL SAVINGS BANK]
TRUST

AND
DENVER,

C O .
C O L O . _______

ITS F U N C T IO N S

No. 31

11 points with pride to the fact that the continued and increas
ing patronage enjoyed by this bank— the oldest savings bank
in Denver— testifies to its ability to transact satisfactorily all
business entrusted toit^ care. W e Invite savings and inactive
accounts paying intere .t at the rate of 4 per cent thereon.
J^ S O

. O

C D

O

. O

O

S n iu /L o m e e /

£ PEEI* R O C K
it W A T E R
^

OFFICE & WORKS

' eie

D o n ’t

Boost

D R I N K

For

Be

Y ou r

a
Knocker!

Tow n

and

Y ou r
S ta te

O rder a Case fo r Your Hom e
Fresh Beer Delivered Daily to A ll Parts o f the City
P h on e

G a llu p

1 6 2

I The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
Ma i >k CIX)THING
The

M ERCH AN T TAILORING.

P a la c e

C lo th in g a n d T a ilo r in g C o .
FR AN K LE ROY.
We are closing out a lot of Overcoats,
^ ^
m.
^ a
31 breast to 34 breast, from ............
TO
$ o
Telephone Purple 835.
1616 CHAMPA ST.. DENVER, COLO.

COAL

COAL

COAL

O rd e r Now
Don't Wait till the Snow flies.

The Colo. Fuel & Iron Co.
8 0 6 1 7 t h S tre e t
PHONES 4800, 4801, 4802.

\

D e n v e r , C o lo .

LOGAN AVE. PRO-CATHEDRAL.

eoreks Monumental Worts,

_

hu^B:

S to 12, 1 to b.

Phonu.

SOBKBT

Dr. J.J. O ’Neil

HOUGHTON,

Oi&oe aed SalesrooBt
IP 4 9 H re o < fe c w ^

?
D E N T IS T
Rooms 2P f n d 21 Nevada Building,
o
17th and California Sts.

•ACRED Hk^tRT PARISH,

I ARTIFICIAL TEETH

F ra n K M . H a ll

T b it glYe oomfort and satlataotieB to
D B U O G IS T
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Qoverned--TimeIy Facts Rehearsed.
It is a veritable mine o f interest
ing information that Mr. Thomas F.
Meehan, associate editor of the Catho
lic Encyclopedia has provided for the
readers of the North American Review
In his article on “ The Organization of

oral conditions indicate that the choice
of a neutral stranger might be bene
ficial to the harmony, discipline and
progress of the Church in the diocese
iu question; but due regard is usually
paid to the nominations made by the
local electors. The archbishops are
usually promoted from suffragan or
other see, and in their selection the
Pope generally has the suggestion and
counsel of the other members of the
heirarchy, but is in no way bound to
act on their opinions. He can send a
bishop from a foreign see to take
charge If he wishes, as was done, for
Instance, In the case of Mgr. Perslco,
at Savannah, in 1870.

H o m e M is s io n ^
Editedby Rev. Francis C.Kelley,
D .D ., L L . D . , President of tlw
CatKoUc Church Exteruion Society
of the United Slates of America.
T he Rookery, Chicago.

OBJECTS OF THE SOCIETY

To develop the missionary spirit in the
clergy and people of the Catholic Church in
theUnitedStates. Toasstst iu the erectiou
of parish buildinss for poor and ocedy
places. To support priests for neglected or
poverty-stricken districts. T o send the
comfortuf religion to pioneer l<«alilies. In
a word. topreser\-e thefsuth of Jesus Christ
,to thou-sands<^ scat teredChtholics in ew ry
portion of our own land. es|teoially in the
country distincte and among immigrants.

late plans for the new' department* 11
It is to be organized.
*

•

•

The St. Anthony chapel car, belongj ing to the Catholic Church Extension
I Society, has been in Wisconsin for
the last two weeks. Amongst the
larger places visited were Milwaukee,
Burlington. Waupaca, Waukesha, Osh
kosh, Fond du Lac. Neenah, Green
Bay and Stanley. The car will remain
and close the trip wMth about a week
in St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Crowds of people visit the car, and
thereby get a better idea o f the
breadth o f the work done by the
Church Extension Society. It Is the
intention of the officers of the society
to send the car east on its return from
Wisconsin, along the lines of the
Pennsylvania railroad, bringing it
back to (Chicago about Christmas. On
the first o f January it is expected that
the car will take up its work again
in South Dakota.

Denver Church Directory
We kindly request each Reverend
Pastor to send Id any corrections in
this Directory.

Immaculate Conception Cathedral—
Logan avenue, between
Eighteenth
and Nineteenth avenues. R t Rev. N.
U. Matz, residence 1536 Ix)gan ave
nue; Kev. P. A. Phillips. Rev. H. L.
.McMenamln, Rev. Father McDonough,
Rev. Father Helzer; residence, 1738
lyOgan avenue.
Masses on Sundays at 6:00, 7:00,
8:00. 9:00, 10:00; week days, 6:00,
4:15.
Sacred Heart Church—Comer I^ rlmer and Twenty-eight streets. Con
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral
residence. 2760 I.Ar!mer street Rev.
Edward Barry, 8. J.. pastor; Rev. W .
A. Ixmergan. 8. J.. Rev. F. X. OubltosI,
S. J.. assistants.
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:00.
8:30 (children), and 9:30. High mass
and sermon at 11 o’clock. Week days,
mass at 5:30, 6:00. 7:00 and 8:00
oclock.
8t. Joseph’s Church—Corner South
Water and Sixth ave. Stephen E. BIsler, C. SS. R.. pastor. P. Kierdorf, C.
It is very much to be regretted that SS. K.. M. P. Cahill, C. SS. R.. A. EvRev. Dr. Roche, w’bose splendid ar erst, C. SS. R.. N. Power. C. 88. R.
ticles in the Catholic press has at- Pastoral residence, 605 W. Slxtn ave.
Sundays, low mass at 6. 7:30 and 9
traded so much attention In the last
high maas at 10:30. two years, has been obliged to consult ! vespers at 7:30 p. m. Week days, ^
a specialist in Chicago for bis health. |masses at 6 and 8 o ’clock.
. ^
Dr. Roche is too valuable a man for I 8t, Leo the Great -Comer
the Church to lose and we sin cerely! street and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm.
hope that h,a health wU. he i m p r o v e d ; ™ .
so 0 8 not to Interfere seriously with j
vo:30. Week days, 6 and 8.
his work.
Annunciation — Thirty-sixth
and
• • •
Humboldt 8t». Very Rev. Msgr. Henry
Word has been received by the ex- Robinson. V. U.. pastor; Rev. Father
^
CM—*
Walsfi. assistaot.
Residence,
362
ecuti\e comnilUeetof the First Amer!
street. Sunday masses at
can Catholic Missionary Congrees to
7:30. 9 and 10:30.
be held In Chicago from November
St. Patrick’s— Osago street and W.
15th and 18th, next, that the Missions Thirty-third aves. Rev. Joseph I*,
of Porto Rico are to be represented by ('arrlgan, pastor; Rev. F. B. Kleinthe Right Rev. W. A. Jones, O. 8. A.. brerht. nsnistant. Ilesldonce. 3251
Osage street. Sunday .Mas»**K at 6.
D. D., Bishop of Porto Rico.
. :30. 9 and 10:30,

Archbishop Quigley’s plan to have
the message of the coming Missionary
Congress brought directly to the Cath
olic people o f Chicago on the opening
Church’s government and packs to
day, is being pushed by the commit
gether so many facts and figures, that
I tee in charge. Already arrangements
I have been made for 100 sermons In
we reproduce It practically in full:
‘ the city at the same hour and on the
By the terms of the Apostolic Con
! same hubject. viz.: “ The Missionary
stitution “ Sapient! conailio” Pius X.
Spirit,” on Sunday, November 15. At
decreed that on Nov. 3, 1908, the Unit
tw'o-thirds o f the churches Pontifical
ed States should cease to be regarded
Vespers will be sung.
Cardinal Gibbons Not the Head of The
A partial list o f the
preachers
as a missionary country and on that
Church in America.
which has been given out. include the
date should pass from the tutelage of
The ofllcial head of this body Is not Most Rev. Archbishops o f New Or
the Sacred Congregation of the Pro Cardinal Gibbons, as is commonly sup
leans and Toronto, the Right Rev.
paganda to his own immediate super posed. The ranking prelate o f the Biehops of Buffalo, Wheeling. Ogdens
Church
in
the
United
States
Is
the
vision. The change is most Import
burg. North (Carolina, Natchez, Soranant as affecting not only the member apostolic delegate. His Excellency the : ton, St. Augustine, Great Fails, Ix*av
Most Rev. Diomede Falconlo, titular [enworth, ‘Oklahoma, itockford, Supe
ship o f the great religious body over
archbishop of Larissa. As the person rior. Lead, Natchitoches, Portland.
which be exercises his jurisdiction, al representative of the Pope, he takes
; Charleston, St. Albert, etc.; the Right
but Incidentally the whole community precedence at all ecclesiastical func I Rev. Auxiliary Bishops o f New York
In which it occupies so Influential a tions. Cardinal Gibbons has no Juris and Indianapolis, the Right Rev. Ab
position. It is the purpose o f this artl- j diction outside the limits of the arch bots Mohr and Wehrle, the Right Rev.
cle to give a detailed description of the. diocese of Baltimore, which comprises Monsignors Boyle of Johnstown, Pa.,
organization of the Catholic Church in |only the counties of Maryland lying ‘ Dockr, o f Erie, Pa.; Hickey, of Springwest of the Chesapeake Hay and the field. 111.; Lynch, of Utica, N. Y.;
the United States.
The statistics of the Catholic Church ^District of Columbia, of which he is the O’Keefe, of New York City; Schrembs,
officials for 1908 claim that there are ^metropolitan. His ofilce of cardinal of Grand Rapids, Mich.; Sheridan, of
St. Dominic’s (.'omer W - ' T w e n t y now 23,452,426 members o f the faith gives him no more eplseopal authority OH City, Pa., and Shepi>anl of Persoy BISHOPS AND PRIESTS IN THE
fifth ave. an«l (Jrove street. Rev. F. A.
living under the protection of the than fs enjoyed by any other member City, N. J., as well as the Rev, J. M.
O.Nell. O. P.. pastor; Rev. J. I). KirBRAVE
DAYS
OF
OLD.
Stars and Stripes. Of these 13,877,426 of the hierarch in the United States, Cleary, Minneapolis. Minn.; Rev. Mor
rher. O. P.. assistant. Residence, 2431
B«)iilevar*i F.
are In the United States; 7,058,699 in each bishop being supreme within the gan M. Sh€»edy. LL. D.. Altoona, Pa.;
Under the above heading the Cath Sunday mas:.
7:30, 8:30. 9:30 and
Rev.
D.
M.
Gorman.
St.
Joseph's
col
limits
of
his
own
diocese.
Haltimore,
the Philippines; 1,578,862 in Cuba;
olic
Standard
and
Times
of
Philadel
10:30.
1,000,000 in Porto Rico and 32,000 in however, was the first see created in lege, Dubuque, la.; Rev. Louis A. Tie- phia quoteH the paragraph, in our ar
8t.
Elizabeth’S'
-Comer ^'iirtis and
the Sandwich islands. How few know ; the United States, so its archbishop, man, Cincinnati. Ohio; Rev. James N. ticle on the fortieth anniversary of Eleventh streets. Rev. iu*rnard HplegConnolly, New York City; Rev. John
by
request
of
the
other
prelates,
and
elherg, O. F. .M.. pastor; Rev. Father
of the workings, the constitution an d,
Wlllms, C. 3. 3p.. Pittsburg, Pa., di Bishop Hogan’s episcopal oonsecra- .\loysiur. Buschmann. O. F. M.. Rev.
the management of the vast executive |with the sanction of a special decree
rector of the “ Holy Childhood Asso tion, bearing on his arrest, during the Father Athennslui Hunfeld, O. F. .M..
of
the
Pope,
is
given
the
right
of
pre
machine by which this great section j
on Sundays at €.
siding over the deliberations of the ciation;” Rev. Timothy Dempsey, St. troublous Civil War times, for preach ^ 4lsiants.
of the republic Is directed in its re
6 and 10:30. Sermon In English
ing the gospel.
hierarchy when they are assembled I Louis, Mo., Rev. M. J. RIordan, Balti
ligious thought and action.
“ In tho biography of The Tw o Ken St 9. in (.«<*mian at 1i>'30 Mas ■ • on
together. Other than this. Cardinal more, Md.; Rev. Henry O’Grady, Pratt
week days at 6 and 8. Vesp«»rs on
The Division Into Dioceses.
ricks,” continues the Times, *Hhl» Sundays at 7:30 p. m.
Gibbons has no personal authority over City, Ala.; Rev. Charles Waren Cur
memorable
incident
is
related
mort
In the United States, the Catholic any Catholic or ecclesiastic In the rier, Ph. D., Washington; Rev. Wm.
St. Francis De Sates Alameda and
community is now divided into four United States outside the limits of the H. Ketcham, director Bureau of Cath fully, as befits Its imi>ortaDce. In the S. Sherman avea. Hcv. J. J. Dooneliy.
pa^or
Mr- es on Sundays at 8:30
State
o
f
Missouri
a
law.
drawn
up
by
teen provinces or archdioceses, with archdiocese of Baltimore, in Rome he olic Indian Missions; Rev. J. F. Green.
.ind 10:30.
78 suffragan sees or dioceses. In would take his place in the College of O. S. A., representing the Augustin- a SL I.x>uis lawyer named Drake, com
Holy Family lierkeley, corner West
these there are a cardinal, 15 arch Cardinals, which Is, as it were, the ians; Rev. Joseph F. Hanselman, monly called the Drake Law. was Forty-fourth avenue and I ’ tlca irtreet.
provincial Eastern Province of the passed, prescribing that alt m lnisten Rev. I.*. Fede. S. J.. pastor. Sunday
bishops. 91 bishops, 15,655 priests, 12,- senate of the Church.
of religion in the atate must take a na»- : s t l 7:45 and 10:30.
513 churches, 4,443 schools with 1,136,The autonomy of each diocese, like 'Jesuits; Rev. W alter J. Stanley, Dan- test oath, or else abandon their min
Church of the Holy Ghost—Corner
i bury, Conn.; Rev. Francis J. Van Ant
906 pupils; 268 colleges and 997 insti
Ctirtifl and Twentieth atS. Rev. F Bon
that of the States of the Union, is
werp, Detroit, Mich.; Very Rev. A. P. isterial duty. Archbishop Kenrick (St. ier. pastor. .MasF. - on Sundays at
tutions sheltering 1,310,300 children.
strictly defined. The bishop of each is
John E. Louis). iromediat3ty the law was . ir. and 9:30. ('atechfsm, le-15 a. m.
Each diocese is independent In itself, appointed directly by the Pope, and di Doyle, Washington; Rev.
like the States of our Union. Each vides his Jurisdiction therein with no Burke, New York City; Rev. J. J. I.(QW- passed. Issued a circular Instructing Ve>»iu*rH, 7:3« p. rn.
St. John the Evangelist ^Harman.
bishop is as supreme In bis own dio one. He is responsible for its proper ler, St. Paul, Minn.; Rev. John P. his clergy that they must refuse to
iC. Fifth and Josephine. Her.
Chidwick, New York City; Rev. F. X. obey this law, no matter what the re Father Carr. ReBldenee, 8t. Joreph'L
cese as is the governor of a State. The
administration only to Horae.
The
fusal might entail, but continue their
p ries^ are of two kinds— 8,408 dio archbishops for some time have met Barth, Stevenson, Mich.; Rev. J. T.
lloKpital. .MnK at 9 o ’clock. Sunday
cesan or sehular clerics and 4,105 mem in council once a year to discuss mat I Roche, LL. D.. Nebraska City, Nebr.: spiritual duty Juet as though the law >liool after maas.
liad never been enacted, for be knew
St. Joseph’s (Polish) Comer North
bers o f the regular orders. The dio ters of Church policy, but their de Rev. P. H. O’Donnell, Boston, Mass.;
it to be entirely unconstitutional. Tbs Pearl avenue and Third street, (llobecesan priests, ordained as subjects of liberations are advisory only. The Rev. E. J. Dougherty. 8t. Joseph’s
vllh*.
Rev. ThtH). JarxynKkl, iMistor
clergy
cheerfully
obeyed
his
ioetrurthe several dioceses, are bound In obe bishops of a province at times meet In college, Dubuque, la.; Rev. Janies M.
tlons, and the first one to fall a vlctini Uealdi r»e*-. .302 .N. INmnsylvania ave..
dience to the bishop o f that diocese a provincial council to legislate on lo . Kirwin, Galveston, Tex.; Rev. P. E.
Forth’th St. Station.
to the iniquitous measure was Father
and cannot leave it without his per cal business. When all the hierarchy Duffy, Charleston. 8. C-; Rev. James
Montclair Church Ser>*irea at the
Rev. Hogan. The next foremost recusant Town Hall, com er Geneva and Thir
mission, nor would they be received of the country assemble together the F. Hallissey, Hudfion, Mich.;
was
Father
J.
A.
Cummings,
pastor
o(
teenth.
Rev. J. .M. Walah. pastor. Sun
elsewhere without an “ exeat,” the for assembly is called a plenary council, Wm. D. Hickey, Dayton, Ohio; and
F.
McGinnis, D. D., Ix>uUlana, Mo. He refused to comply, day inaMs at 9:45 o’clock. Sunday
mal document which states that they and the decrees thereat enacted, when Rev. W illiam
and was taken to Jail* But the heroic ' "*^*'” ®*
H*
are In good standing and had received considered and sanctioned at Rome, Brooklyn, N, Y., will also read a pa
.Archbishop determined to stand by his i Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (Italian) —
the bishop’s sanction, for withdrawal. are promulgated for the government per on his work, “ The International
c«)m
er
'I’hirty-sixth
and Palmer ave
priests, and he took Father Cummings'.
Rev. Thos. .MoreNohlnl, O. S. M.. pas
These priests take the vows o f obedi of the Church throughout the country. ( ’atholic Truth Society.”
case as a test one into court after tor. nHulHte.l by Rev. A. M. Quigley, O.
ence and celibacy only. The “ regu There have been three of these plen
court until he got it at last before th e : S, .M., and Rev. J. PIreoll. O. 8. M .
lar” priests, or those belonging to the ary councils held so far, the first In
The newly elected officers of the Supreme Court ol! the United States iiesidence adjoining church.
orders, such as the Jesuits, Francis isri2, tke second in I860 and the third
different divisions of the Ancient Or- where he scoretl a triumph for his con ' Sundays, low mosHcs at 6, 7:30 and
cans, Dominicans, Redemptorlsts, Ben In 1879.
high mar:: at 10:.30. Sermon In
. der of Hibernians will take up as one tention that the Drake Law was a vio Italian at 7.3U and 10:30; In English
edictines and the like, and living in
Once a bishop Is appointed to his o f their first duties the orders of the lation o f the liberties guaranteed by at 9. Massea on w«*<'k days at 7 and
community, take ah additional vow of
3ce, he Is ever after during his life national convention to assist the work the Constitution of the United States, i:30. Sunday evening sorvlc< ; at
poverty. Individually, the latter do
a charge on the diocese, unless he of churoh extension. The priests of and therefore illegal. The victory wms (:3u. except third Sunday of month.
not own anything and are immediate
Third Sunday, devotions In honor of
voluntarily reflnquiBhes his claims. jib e society who attended that conven momentous, but it was a dear one. It Our I>ady of Sorrow at 3 p. m.
ly subject to thefr superiors and not
Owing to the great Increase of Cath tion are surely to be congratulated cost the brave archbishop about ten
to the bishop. They cannot locate in
olics in the country, nearly all the upon the Interest they awakened in thoirsand dollars to achieve it. It was.
a diocese without the bishop’s permis
BivUblia&td IMA
bishops have either coadjutors or aux , all the Hibernians who were present. however, worth every dollar o f th# T«L tS29 Main.
sion; but once they are admitted he
FRED M. CLARKE, P ro p ,
iliary bishops. The coadjutors are now Twenty-four hours after their arrival, money for future generatlonk—an inci
has no control over them individually
appointed with the right of succession; practically every delegates was wear- dent almoet as memorable and epoch
or over their property. Of course they
the auxiliaries have not * this right. j Ing a white budge marked “ I Am for making as O'Ccnnell’s rejection o f the
must comply with the ordinary canon
Open (:80 n. m. antll S'OO p m.
Neither have any Jurisdiction In a dio I Extension.” The extensionlst visitors test oath on the floor of the English
ical regulations, but otherwise they are
ruMHismo »coMs vr staiws
cese except what the bishop in charge I had won the Interest of the conven- Parliament. Some great axUst o f the
Individually outside his Jurisdiction.
Denver, Cole
may assign thom. These assistant . tion before the matter came up before future may select that episode for one 1146 Cnrtta 8L,
Peraonnl Bxnerlance 10 Tears.
The diocesan priests are subject to prelates take inelr titles from some the general body at all.
of the decorations of the Missouri
the bishop’s will and can be moved of the extinct sees in the far East. I The Ancient Order of Hibernians is State Capitol— Father Hogan trudging
about as he sees fit. The only excep When, a little more than a hundred the first Catholic society In America on foot to prison beside the mounted
tions to this are the rectors of a cer years ago, the foundation of the first to take up the work In a national and officer o f the law, and the great Arch
tain number o f parishes incumbency Catholic cathedral In the United States practical way. It Is hoped that when bishop penning his letter of defiance
of which brings permanency of tenure. was laid in Baltimore, there were only the Missionary Congress meets
In of unconstitutional JegUlatton.”
Removal from them can only be effect one bishop, fifty priests and about 100,- Chicago, a splendid report will bo giv
PRO TE S TAN T FRANCISCANS.
ed for grave offences and after due 000 Catholics In the whole country.
en of tho asblBlance offered by the
Arrangements have Just been made
trial. These permanent or ‘Irremov
lllbernianb.
Pastors Receive Only $800 a Year.
A Protestant minister In Lisbon, N to take the storage stock o f Pianos in
able” rectorAiips number about ten
H.,
the
Rev.
Mr.
Clapp,
has
encour
In dividing up the country, the
tho Braniman Moving and Storage Co.,
per cent of the parishes in the diocese,
The Catholic Church Extension So aged tho >x)ung people of his congre and we have thirty-two Pianos which
and appointment to them is won in a Church does not follow the civic or
gation
to
form
a
eoclety
which
he
win be sold to the highest bidders; no
competitive examination limited to political boundaries, though in creat cicty has now in mind the establish
those who have been ordained priests ing the fourteen provinces and their ment, In a quiet way, o f a new depart calls the St. Francis Fraternity. Its ronRonnl)Io offer refused. Pianos in
object
is
”
to
develop
Christian
life
this stock can bo bought for most any
fifteen years, who have served five seventy-eight suffragan sees some care ment; that of Cdonixatlon. The ob
years as pastors, and who have shown Is taken to try and have them conform, ject is to put a practical man In among Us members, by healthy exer price you wish to go, from $50 up and
special ability as executives, besides as far as convenient, to the restric charge who knows tho United States cise of body, mind and soul, and to |as we wish to close them out quickly
moral and sacredotal zeal and worth. tions of State lines. The dioceses are and who can he s “ clearing house,” do Christian work In this world, so wo will sell you a Piano for
These permanent rectors have the subdivided into deaneries, and those as It were, of information regarding far as they possibly can, by living
$ 2 .5 0 D ow n an d
right when the bishop dies to vote for into the separate parishes and mission. where (Catholic colonies are located honorable before all men, by helping
the three names that are sent to Rome The pastors arc appointed by the bish and the prospects In each. It is hoped the sick and the un/ortunate, and
$ 1 .0 0 P e r W e e k
lending
a
helping
hand
wherever
they
as those of tiio candidates worthy to ops. The laity have no participation that Catholics who desire to settle In
Six
months’ free music lessons given
may.”
There
appears
to
be
a
succeed to the office. The bishops of whatever in their selection. The sal new colonies will get into touch with
with each Plano sold while these goods
the provinces also send c similar list aries of the priests are paid by each this bureau so that they can be di growth among ProtestanU o f appre
there are ciation of Catholic saints. S t Fran last. These inducements only hold
of three names, which may be the parish. The pastor gets, in New York, rected to places where
good as long as this ad appears. Come
same as. or different from, those de $800 a year, w'.th a house and his priests and schools and where, there- cis of Assisi has long been a favorite
In today and get your choice o f this
cided on by the priests as they deem board. There is no Increase in this fo;’e, their ohildron w ill have an op with Protestants.
stock.
best. For the nomination o f bishops, amount, no matter bow long be serves, portunity of keeping and practicing
The long-haired caller In the editor*
the Pope is supreme and free in bis and it Is the same for St. Patrick’s their religion. There are many prob
lal room was teeming with righteous
choice. He may, if be considers it great cathedral and for the humblest lems to bo overcome, but one of the
indignation. ” I will give you to un
best, discard both the lists submitted country parish. In other dioceses, the fxapers to be read at the Missionary
derstand, sior, that poets are bom,” he
by the priests and the blsbopo and salaries range about the same. In some i Congroos will be on the subject of
to the man with the blue pencil.
name an outside candidate o f his o w n , few, the pastors get $1,000 a year, but “Colonisation.”
I The Board of Governors of the so ” I understand that thoroughly,” an 9 2 0 a n d 9 2 4 I S t h S t .
selection. This is done when local j never any more.
ciety will meet with the Bishops at swered the editorial lordship. “ But CHARLES BUILDINQ, CORNER 15th
differences among the electors or gen '
(T o be continued.)
the close of the Congrees and formu why? That** what bothers me. WhyT’'
and CURTIS STS., DENVER,
the Catholic Church in America.” It
explains so clearly the method of the

ClARKE’S RESTAURANT

Pianos Sold
for Storage

CO LU M B IN E
M U S IC C O .

1
PFM V Fw

ct^

TH O U C

HMH

EDUCATIONAL.

St. Mary’s Academy
•18TER8 OF LORETTO.

Select Day School for young ladiea.'
Music, Art and Physical Culture. For
terms, etc., apply to
Sister Superior.

Trouble in the W. C. O. F.
The Ladies Mold a Lively Convention at

W . P. HORAN
F u n era l

Detriot.

Election M ay Be Contested in the Courts.

D ir e c t o r

1625-1527 CLEVELAND PLACE,

Chicago vigorously inalstlng that the
right of the clergy to be admitted to
all meetings was ebtabllshed in the
tfallr,
At all g ioear*.
constitution.
Rev. P. J. MacCorr- of the Chicago
Paulists and Rev. M. A. Dorney of
“Th» b»«t I know In ovary loaf."
Morristown, 111., were the priests de
nied admission.
T h e C a m p b e l l - S e l l B a k in g O o m p a n y
The session ended in a victory for
the administration forces. By a vole
of 438 to 359, it was voted to SLietalc
ASK rom
the pa^mient of Insur.iace on the pol
Icy of Bridget Cahill of Chicago, a)
C o l u m b i n e
E v a p o r a t e d
M i l K
though five months’ ^arroarage in due^
r i N K S T Q U A I aI T T m a d e l
______
was paid In two day^ after her death,
the officers acceptliig the payment,
A C o lo r a d o P ro d u c t
believing she was alive. The const!
Sa t * the L jih e U i l e a d f * r Uat •<
tution provides that members five
months in arrears cannot be reinstat
C O LO R A D O
CO NDENSED
M IL lt
CO.
ed until they have uiidergone a phrsD lU fV B R , C 0E0R AJ>0.
Ical examination, but ;^e fact that
Bridget- Cahill was insane and that
her beneficiaries could not be reached
^ • D j.
At all
for notification o f arrearage niakc^
this an exceptional e.u-z-, it is claimed
The temporal^' exclusion of
iwc
priests
from
Tbusday's
session,
*Pur« as mothai* mada H *
though it was later explained as a
mistake of the doorkf^epers. created
T h e C a m p b e l l - 'S e l l B a k in g C o m p a n y
a great deal of discussion. Rev. Fa
tber O’Callaghan of Chicago took the
Incident seriously. **If you bar priests
TRY
from your conventk-a,’ he said, ad
The trouble came on Wednesday
dressing the delegat-'. "strike the
afternoon when the members as
word Catholic from :he name you
sembled at the Wayne Casino. The
MADE BY THE
bear."
fight between the friends of the pres
Mrs. Rogers Defeated.
O L .D H O M E S T E A D
B A K E R Y
ent high chief ranger, Mrs. Elizabeth
On Friday Mrs. Rt -e D. Rlttman of
Rogers of Chicago, and her opponents,
W. J. MEIKLEHAM, PRES.
Minneapolis, Minn., deader of the so
who accused Mrs. Rogers o f
gag
PHONES— Day: Oallup *11 and »14. Night: Oallup tIA
called antl-adminl&tratlon
element,
' methods, and wanted a total change
was elected president of the order by
of regime.
a majority o f one voie, the returns
The seisIoDS were secret, but an in
showing 400 votes for Mrs. Rlttman
terested audience witnessed a dramat
and 399 for Mrs. IHizabeth Rogers of
Ic pantomime from the parlor o f the
Chicago.
Wayne hotel. A report of what hap
P R I N T E R S
Mrs. Rogers, it is said. immcJiate*,y
pened was secured from one o f the
announced that she would contest the
C a t h o lic W o r h « S p e c ls ltjr
delegates present at the meeting and
election, about which .here have been
was published in the daily papers
several outbursts of feeling during the
T e l e p h o n e M e i n 2 5 .5 1
17 ‘4 "4' E e w r e n e e S i throughout the country.
convention. There were 800 voting
Certain members made a request
delegates and three ballols were cast
for information concerning the alleged
out on technicalities
payment of $2,000 Insurance o f Mrs
The other officers elected are: Vice
Bridget Cahill of Chicago, whose dues
Chief Ranger. Miss Tessie Murphy;
Incorporated.
were five months in arrears when the
628 18TH STREET.
PHONE MAIN H a
secretary, Julia McDonnell; treasurer.
died. The arrearage it said to have
Miss Katherine Btmingbam, all of
S e w e d S o le s 6 0 c a n d 7 5 c
been paid two days after her death.
Chicago.
OUR SOLES DON'T SQUEAK.
Work called for and dellrtn-ac
The tempest became so violent that
The convention oa Saturday, ad
the priests present, including Rev. Fa Journed Its turbuleoq biennial meeting
ther Cleary and Rev. Father Dolphin sine die with two high chief rangers
o f Minneapolis, Rev. Father O’Cal- trying to put the a journment reeolulaghan, head of the Paulist Order In lion before the hou-e.
sT T a y e n , m .
Chicago, and chaplain of the high
In the installation of officers. .Mrs.
court of the Woman’s Catholic Order Kllzabeth Rogers, high chief ranger,
1 5 2 2 S to u t S tr e e l.
of Foresters, and Rev. Father Dixon, refused to Install .Mrs. Rose D. RittT * la g h n n a M a la X SSS.
chaplain of the expelled Dixon court, msnn of Mlnoeatwlis. as her successor,
hastily made their way to the ros snd Mrs. Rlttmann was Installed by
trum. There they sharply called the the vice chief rang* r Miss Tessie Mur
■atakllahad im .
gathering to order and enabled the phy.
presiding officer to secure soiffethlng
Mrs. Rlttmann stepped forward as
like order.
the adjournment n: »tlon was offenni.
Prissta Barred.
put the motion and declared it carried
Thursday morning Mrs. Rogers won Mrs. Rogers announ ed that she would
I f d l ClMmpa Straat
•
D E N V E R , COLORADO
her battle after a stormy session. take her contest with Mrs. Rlttmann
P h o n e M a la iT t.
Two priests were barred from the con into the Chicago c. urts.
vention in session at the W ayne PaThe convention * x a further sad
vllllon after an affray at the door, dened by the death on Friday of Mrs.
which created considerable oxcltement Bridget Fairbanks, a delegate from
and strong feeling. Three gained ad- Cbioago, who w*as killed by falling
mlttanca to the hall and mounted the down an elevator ^ aft In the Grand
platform, Rev. P. J. O’Callaglian of Union hotel.
PHONE 1368.

DENVER, COLO.

I w l o t l x e r ’s B a r e s t c i

The National Convention o f the
Women’s Catholic Order of Foresters
a’hlch was held In Detroit the week
beginning Oct. 5 was a stormy one
(rom the opening session until the
close.
The opening exercises were very ap
propriately of a religious character—
the attendance o f High Court officers
and delegates at the celebration of a
Solemn High Mass In SS. Peter and
Paul’s Cathedral Tuesday morning.
A t Wayne Convention Hall in the
evening the members of the Order ten
dered the High Court officers and
delegates a recepticd. Fully 1,500 peo
ple attended, and the exercises were
of a most pleasing and interesting
character. Deputy High Court Rang
er Mrs. Mary Tlmmony, o f Detroit,
presided.
Short addresses were made by Fa
thers Stritcb, Renaud and McNamee.
Judge Murphy, D. C. Qrobell. Mrs.
Bower and Miss Felice Glrardot.
Mayor Thompson. In a neai si>eecb
welcomed the delegates to Detroit and
presented High Chief Ranger Mrs.
Elizabeth Rogers with a golden key,
which he denominated the key o f the
city.
How the Trouble Started.

TWIN SCOTCH BREAD

MILES & DRYER

Modem Shoe Manufacturing & Repair Co.

The W . H.

STEW ART

AGENCY CO.

General Insurance

The Capital City Shoe
t E P A IR W O R K Mfff. Co S E W E D H A U F
o G R S P k c l/r U T Y
S
8 0 U E 8 78 O Tt
.

m h b
b m
h
1611 Ohampa Stmat.

Jacques Bros.

THE ROSARY A UNIVERSAL
PRAYER.
Everyone Finds in it Spiritual Food
and Comfort.

ST. LEO'S PARISH.

There ie no devotion outside of the
Bleesed Saqrament itself that has ta
W M . C. R U 8 S C L U
ken such a lasting bold on the people
M O N U M E N T S
as tbe Rosary, writes'R^fv. Dr. P. C.
AND
Y’ orke. It is used by young and old.
by rich and poor, by learned and un
B u ild in g
learned. A ll kinds and conditions of
W o rk s
men find In it spiritual food and com
Of&cc ukI Yard:
fort. It is the prayer of youth, buoy
20>28 Em I
ant and ambitious. It is the prayer of
7th A t«.
I Wmttmm
Yard* «th A
that age that is ripened by suffering.
PboM &j«th 73
It is the prayer o f those who, with
DENVER
91 bl w h i p p l b .
a. b t r n b .
alow feet and bowed heads, are going
COLORADO
down into the valley of the shadow
of death.
U is truly the universal prayer. The
R eel E s ta te , In s a ra n c e ,
child saya hla Hall Mary over und
Loans
over, as over and over he repeats bis
PLUMBING and HEATING
113 Bostoa Bids earthy mother's name. Tbe poor and
8818 last Colfax Avt., Denvar, Cota. <1^ 8884
DBNTICR.
COLO.
illiterate are at home in the stable at
Phono 811 York.
flia Oldest and Moat Reliable Agaaey Bethlehem or the carpenter's shop at
EttablUhod 1864.
for Hotel Help In th* W m L
Naxareth. What man so learned but
Ma I * and P am ala Help Aent B r e r j *
can lean with intent face over the doc
w here W h e n R. ^ F a re la
tors* chairs In the temple while the
Advanced.
Wisdom of the Ages hears and asks
Manufacturera of
CANADIAN
questions?
C h u rch O rg a n s
The Rosary owes H vitality to the
AVON, O.
OMAHA. NEB.
fact that it brings down into daily life
D e a v e r. C ^ e re d e .
Jatabliehed U lO . Mre. J. W hite, Prop. the great fundamental truth o f Chris
F h o a e P u r p le 1178.
Phene 416.
16M L a rim e r St.
tianity, namely, tbe Incarnation of our
Lord. The Incarnation means not only
N e s s ie A » M a h e r
that Christ took a body and soul like
ST. ELIZABETH'S PARISH.
M IL U N E R Y
ours, but thst He msnifested or revesled God In human form. H e was
« » ItTH S T ,
DENVER, COLO.
t e ta b lU h e d
M a la SOTS
God. It was God that was born a help
D ia
Iam
da,
u
m oon
na
a, W
wa
s te
toh
n eMa , C lock a. J a w o lr y
:nd Optical Qooda— not cheap in nualPhon. Main 1«60. .. E.tabll.h.d 1888. ty. but cheap In p r lo e ^ w a t o h and less infant. It was God that was sub
e w e lr r R epairing.
Ject to Mary and Joseph. It was God
thst agonized In the garden, that was
C
i
r
i
D
i
r
i
JE
W
E
LE
R
®
I
SuccoBSor to
scourged, spat upon, crucified and laid
d lL ir lL L r
OPTICIAN in the sepulcher. It was Ood that
T h. Brannen-SUndart Aganoy.
FIRE AND BURGLARY INSURANCE
732 15th St., Near Stoat
S.cond Floor, 1522 Ar.pako. St.
Don Vor, Colo.
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F. B. W h ip p le ® Co.

Stahl Church Organ Co.
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broke the bands of death and ascend
ed triumphant into heaven. It was
God that sent the Holy Ghost. It was
God's mother that -vaa taken up and
crowned.
Thus in a hundred ways the Rosary
is always inculcati:.g the sam4 truth,
the Divinity o f Jesus Christ. It Is on
Hhe Divinity o f Jesus Christ all Chris
tianity rests, and it Is from it comes
its power o f consohuion and its prom
tse o f strength. Therefore with the
Rosary In common use the Incarna
tion becomes a household word and
Christ is the master o f every house
breaking bread at the head of every
table.
There is no pm^ cr that is so per
sonal. The great -ossessions pass
away. The g o r g ^ '‘* robes are laid
aside. The bells are still and the or
gan la silent, and th* singers chant no
more. The mighty congregation is
scattered. The candles are quenched
on the altar, and the golden vessels
are hidden, but like the lamp of the
tabernacle the Kosary remains. How
many silent experieiu'SS are connected
with its beads? It is. like the alabas
ter box that the Magdalen broke and
tbe odor o f it fills the whole house.
Truly it has been the instrument of
the Paraclete in dirfuslng His consola
tions.

REDEMPTORIST MISSIONS.

Preserving Unueed Lemon.
If, when using lomoa for flavoring
you need only half a one. put tbe othei
half on a plate and cover with a gtas:
tumbler. This excludes the air ani
I prevents tt from drying up or getUnj
moldy.
„
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Widow of the late County Commissioner, Eu^ne 'Mc
Carthy, expresses her appreciation of prompt settlement;
.Mr. \V. W. Booth. General Agent,
equitable !>lfe. Denver, t'olo :
l.)ear Sir ! beg to acknowledge re
ceipt of your tcoinpany's chet'k for
being the amount of |»ollcy heltl
by niy late husband in voiir ronipany.
anti to express to you niy hearty thanks
and appreciation of your promptnesian.l courtesy in attending to this mat
ter. 'i’he proofs of death were fur
nished you on Nov. 7. the ehetk being
dellvereil to me* six «iays later.
.Mr. Mct'arthy ha«i ixollcies in several
other companies, but the Equitable'
was the first to pay.
Yours trnlv.
(Signed)
AN ASTASIA .Mcl’A R T H Y. '

A
Handsome
Miss
graces
society
wherever she ai>pears. She's i>opular and she knows
it. It's the same
way
with
this
store. It's a '’ iKjpvi
lar" place to buy

JEWELRY
and we ’‘know" it.
Stock
now
is
abundant, f r e s h
and unusually att r a c t i v e .

;; W . W . Booth, 541 Equitable B ’Id’g.

Ix )w

Will on request furnish valuable and in
teresting information regarding t h e

prices prevail and
now is tbe time to
purchase.
Make your holi
day* s e l e c t i o n s
early while stock
is complete.

NEW
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B oyd P a rk
J e w e lr y C o .
Sixteenth and Curtis Streets.
T. L. DRAKE. Manager.
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The M. J. O’Fallon Supply Co.
PHONES 403— 404.

1518 1532 W YN K O O P ST
Jobbers of
PLUMBERS, GAS, STEAM AND W ATE R H E ATING M ATERIAL
FIRE HOSE.
IRON PIPE.

OF COLORADO.
JAMES J. McFEELY.
Attorney-al-I.aw.
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Building.
Seventeenth and Curtis.
Phone 4295.
JAMES S. McGINNIS,
Attorney and Counselor at I,,aw.
Suite 410 Continental Bdg..
Telephone Main 3622.
Denver, Colo.
C H ARLES V. MULLEN,
Altomey-at-Law.
706-8 Exchange Building.
Phone Main 1245.
Denver, Colo.
M. J. GALLIGAN,
Attorney and Counselor.
Central Block.
Pueblo, Colo.
MORRISON A DE SOTO,
Atiomeys-at-I-aw.
504 Equitable Bldg.
Telephone 699.
Denver, Cola
DAN B. CAREY,
Attomey-at-I-aw.
216-220 Coronado Bldg.,
Phone Main 4951.
Denver. Colo.
W IL L IA M H. ANDREW,
Attorney-al-Law,
515 Charles Building,
Tel. Main 1869.
Denver, Colo
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at lukw,
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block.
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets,
Phone Main 557.
Denver. Colo
JOHN A. PERRY.
.Attorney-at-I.aw.
411 Ernest and Cranmer Building.
Phone 7096 Main.
T. M. MORROW,
Attomey-at-Law.
603 Quincy Building.
Phone Main X707.
T i '*

^keep down the smclL If hot grease
be splUod on tbe table or floor coI4
water thrown on It will eet It and
prevent Its sinking Into the wood.

i The Safest Place on Earth i

The missionaries of the RedemptorIst Order of the Western Province ^
have been kept very busy this fall. ■
Strongest Vaults and Finest Offices In the West.
Between the first Sunday in Septem
ber and tbe Sunday before Christmas
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
they have been called to give missions
and renewals in sixty-five parishes.;
Don't
>our .aluables round houi^'.
Besides they have conducted tbe De- i
Use Our VauHa.
votion of the Forty Hours in te n '
churches, and given retreats to six
communities o f Sisters. Their work
has carried them Into every state of
Boxes S2.50 to
a Veai
the Middle West, and to tbe states on
Be a businessman. Rent your box now
the Pacific coast.
i
Rev. Thomas Fagan. S. SS. R., is
busily engaged in giving a three ,
months’ course of missions to non1534 CALIFO R NIA.
E. H . N O R T O N , G en . M g r.
Catholics in the eastern half of Ten1 I I t 'l 1*
,nes3«e, and Rev, W alter Polk, C. S S .' ♦ I I M <
R., has been Invited by the Bishop of d '* 'l‘l 1 1
++«►+
Natchez to give a course of fifteen
missions to non-Catholics In Missis
sippi.
; Rev. M. L. Ryan. C. SS. R., Is giving
a mission in Hubbardston, Mich., with
Rev. Jos. Dlstler, C. SS. R.
Rev. Kdw. Kennedy, C. SS. R., as
sisted by Rev. John Fitzgerald, C. SS.
R., conducted a mission in A ll Saints'
church, St. Louis, from November 1
^to 8.
Rev. Henry Weber, C. SS. R., and
Rev. W illiam Carroll, C. SS. R., are
tin Southern California conducting a
>erles o f missions which will keep
them busy until Trinity Sunday of
next year.

S c K

Chicago Skirt Co.
Made-to-Order Suits and Skirts. MaelaifQfMj.,
Guaranteed in Every Particular
We fumibb the m.ilerlal. or you cam .order
from samples.
Shirt Waists made to order. Also choirro
line of materials made up in all sizes. Special
care taken to fit any figure.
LINGERIE UNDERW EAR.
The daintiest that ne*»dle can make, bottk-oitUer
and stock. Should uur salesman call. Iitndiy
examine his sampl<'«.
YOUR VIS IT MOST COR
D IA LLY
R E Q U H STM '

614-615 Mercantile Bldg., Denver, Colo.
I 11n
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Don’t forget

The Howland
Millinery Co.
(Ai5 season for
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A ll the New Style* at
Popular Price*.
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Holiday Ideas

D E N V E R H A R D W A R E CO.

IN DENVER SOCIETY

P H O N E M A IN

BY *<ONOR BRIGHT.
A

F ew

o f

Our

M ake

IM a n y

O p tic a l

A t tr a c t iv e

and

C h r is tm a s

S p e c ia ltie s

That

W e lc o m e

G ifts

Opnra Glass^b. Op^ri Glass Holders. Binoctilars. Field Glasses, Baromoters. lx)rgnoltes, apectncle-*. Kye Glasses, Eye Glass Chains. Automatic Eye
(•i.-uis Holders. Heading Glasses. Thermometers, Automobile Goggles, Com
passes, any of which woiiJ.J make a very appropriate present. Any pair of
purchased as a present will be fitted or exchanged after presentation.
D e v o te d E xclueioely t o th e Fitting a n d M a n a / a e ta rin g o f Glaeeee

S w ig e rt B ros.
DENVER’S

RELIABLE

OPTICIANS

1544 California Street, near Sixteenth Street, Denver, Colorado
Coll or tend for ooe of out “ Magic** Eyeglan

OcaDer>>—F R E E

K N IG H TS OF ST. JOHN.

Mr. and Mrs. Holsten were the reciIiients of numerous and beautiful pres
Oa Tuesday, December 1st. Sheridan ents. They will be at nome to their
0«oinmandery, No. r»^, Knights of St. many friends at 30l» South Logan.
w»>hn, hold a rousing meeting in deflDr. James I. Laughlln, dentist, 814
anoH of a raging - saowstorm that Temple Court building, corner F if
and California streets. Phone,
Meemed to be working overtime. The teenth
Main ISIS.
xj-w degree work was exemplifieti for
MICHAEL L. CARR.
fhe first time in Denver .-nd the team
that put it- O D acquitted themselves
uKUit creditably for the able manner in
which its members took their respect
ive parts. There was a das- of twelve
candidates initiated and a surprised
tw elve they were, for they had no idea
o» the nature'of the work dr its neverlo-f>e-forgotten impressiveness. Sherldiui will hold its annual election of offi
cers on Tuesday evening, December 8.
wild a most exciting session is expect
ed. A great rivalry for supremacy has
:;pi'*mg up between the old and the
ym'iiger members -and a fuo^t gratify
ing interest In the welfare of the commiinJery is being displayed, with the
<vtds favoring the younger men. There
will be another large class initiated
i>oceinber 22. All the members are urgmitly requested to att^^nd these meet
ings. Visitors from the other comm.-uideries are alw.iys welcome.
A full line of moderate priced Jew
elry at M. O. Keefe & Co.'s. 88S F if
teenth street.
WEDDING A T 8T. DOMINIC’S.
One of the most InW esting wed
dings of the season took place on
Wednesday evening, November 27>. at
l>ominic*s Church, when Miss AineIJ.\ M. Sullivan b^am e the bride of
Mr. Walter V. Holsten. The Rev. F.
A. O'NelJ* officiated
The bride was
beautifully gowned in a nvhite dlrecfolre gown and carried bride's roses.
Hi^e 'Was attended by her {iretty niece,
M iss Rose Sullivan, who wa.s beauti
fully gowned in a white nun’s veiling
gown, and carried rose.4 Mr. Timothy
a brother of the biide, acted
'is best man.
Siraln.<f of Mendel.ssihn*- VVed<ting
March were sweetly piaye.j by Miss
Katberyu Reilly of 23;:’
California.
Utiring the ceremony Miss Reilly, who
is gifted with a beautiful soprano voice,
reriflered an appropriate solo for the
occ.aslon.
A fter the ceremony a recejftion was
held at the home of the bride’s mother.
Mrs. Sarah A. Sullivan. 24G3 King. The
house was artistically decorated in
plak and white carnations and AmerIran beauties.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sparlin of Mislumri attended the wedding Also Miss
' liottie Sullivan of Color.ado Springs, a
sister of the bride.

And flowers to wither at the no*«!i
wind's breatii.
And stares to set but all
Thou hast all seasons for thine own.
O death!”
M. L. Carr, an old time resident of
Denver, and prominent in the business
life of the city for thirty-five yea.’.».
was burled from his residence. 2S2f>
Larimer street. Inst Sunday afternoon
at 1:30. He had been In feeble healtu
foi many months, yet his numerous
fi lends scattered throughout the Itv
will be surprised to hear that ihD
sterling citizen has passed away.
He made friends easily and was d o
io<l for his charming urbanity of mm
ner. a gentleman of the old school,
kindly and genial, he will be mourne»l
by all that had the good fortune to
know him.
Carr w’as 67 years of age. He Ic'*
Ireland a young boy and, coming to
America, he earned his way In l!.o
world, traveling through the Southc»’n
States and along the Atlantic seabo i \\
selling wares and inuring himself to
all the hardship that was usually the
Hi o f the far-famed Donegal peddler
of the ante-bellum period. Ambltloi:s
U ' rise In the world and secure the a lvantages of an education, he pluckl!y
worked his way through college, and
hew w'ell he succeeded those who ua
enjoyed his delightful conversation
v e il know’. He w'as a cultureil min
of affairs, his influence was for good
ami the community is much poorer by
rtason of his death.
He is survived by one son,, Chari ?s
P.. and two daughters. Miss Belle of
this city and Mrs. .k F. Cronin of aK-isas City, and one sister. Miss Kate
Carr of Denver.
The deceased was one of the plone.-r
members of the Sacred Heart parUh
and his obsequies w ere held from ihe
church to the erection of which ht*
largely contributed.
Old friends were present in goodly
numbers, those who knew him In tl.o
heydey o f his prosperity, when his
heart was ever responsive to a distiessful appeal and bis purse ever o u ’.r.
to those less fortunate than himself.
*1.eaves have their time to fall.
The following were the pallbearers:
.Mr. C. Burns of Pueblo. Mr. J. A.
Keefe. -Mr. M. Toohey, M. R. Mogensen.
Mr. Horkans, Mr. J. Walsh.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE G ALLU P 473.

The Campbell Bros. Coal Co.
H o m e s te a d ,
T h e B e e t C o a l on the
/ViMket f o r ....................
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2333 FIFTEEN TH STREET.
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HAY, GRAIN, COAL and
WOOD.
M on a rch C oal
DENVER, COLO.

He Does His Work Well

M

W H EN W ANTING W ATCH REPAIRING , JEW ELRY, SOCIETY
PINS, OR A N Y T H IN G IN TH E DIAMOND LINE,

. O ’K e e fe & C o.
Have Proven Their Capability of Giving Satisfaction.
Look for the Big Watch Sign on Fifteenth St.
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Phone Main 6 4 4 0

Jack Sauer has gone to California
for his health.
The Misses Regina and Stella McPhee have returned troni their trip
abroad.
^iiss -McConnell of Colorado Springs
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bayaud
Sweeney.
See Mrs. J. M. Madden for up-to-date
.Millinery at popular prices. 75 South
Broadway.
Mrs. Dan Gill of Cheyenne is the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Xast of Adams street.
Rev. Father Michnel Donavan, for
merly of the Cathedral parish, but now
of Ouray, spent the past week in the
city.
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tettemer have
returned from Ijouisiana, .Mo., w'here
they w’ere called by the illness of
Father Tettemer.
A ll the up-to-date fall Millinery at
Mrs. Cullen’s. Artistic dreams to glad
den the female heart. No. 1462 Lipan,
formerly South Tenth. ‘
Father O’Malley o f Silverton ha.s
been in Denver all week. He preached
a fine sermon at the vesper services
at the Chapel last Sunday, on “ The
Last Judgment.’’
Reports from Louisiana. Mo., where
Father Tettemer is lying dangerously
ill, say that his condition is greatly
improved and slight hopes aiv enter
tained for his recovery.
Miss Irene Howard is going to W a
co, Tex., where she w'il! spend a month
with her sister, Stella, at the Convent
of the Sisters of St. Marie, where
oiella is studying music.
At all of the masses Sunday another
circular letter from the Bishop was
read on the subject of mixed mar
riages. The lines are being drawn
tighter each year in the Catholic
church against Catholics marrying
Protestants, and it is now' almost im
possible to marrj- outside the church.
On Friday morning following Thanks
giving a requiem high mass was sung
by Rev, Father .McMenamln for the
souls of the departed members of St.
Mar>’ *s branch of the I,*. C. B. A. On
the same day Father .McDonough sang
a requiem high mass for the repose of
the soul of Miss .Marie Coughlin, of
fered by the liflmaculate Conception
branch of the I-. C. B. A.
Mrs. James J. Brown was hostess at
a beautifully arranged dinner last Sat
urday night at which ten people wtv,*
present. The table was decorated as
a rose garden in the center of which
a tiny fountain threw its sprays of sllveryness into a glassy lake. The guests
of honor were Mr. Henry Costello. Mr.
Frank Costello and Mr. R«lson of New
York. On Sunday Mrs. Brown again
gave a dinner for the young friends of
Miss Helen and Mr. i,,awrence Brown.
-Mrs. W ill Sayer was the charming
hostess lust w’eek at a delightful little
card party when she entertained the
members of the bridge cluh of which
she is a member. The parlors were
prettily decorated with chrysanthe
mums and those who enjoyed the aft
ernoon were Mrs John Angiuin, .>irs.
James Mahoney, Mrs. Luther .M. God
dard, Mrs, George Hewitt. .Mrs. Dan
Sayer. Mrs. Albert Seep and Mrs, Jo
seph Spellman. This little club meets
every two weeks to play briilge and Is
always one of the most enjoyable of
the bridge clubs of the winter.
Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Mullen, always
delightful hosts, entertained the Win
ter Evening Card club in a most happy
manner on - hursday evening. The
Mullen home w’as artistically hut sim
ply decorated with the flowers of the
season and presenteil a very prettty
appearance. Those who played were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Spellman. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sayer.
Mr. and Mrs. I,^rry Marooney, Mr. and
Mrs. W ill rioran. Mr. and Mrs. John
Reddin, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seep. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Andrews and Mr. and
Mrs, I^arry Purcell.Miss Irene Howard entertained the
members of the
Sorella club Satur
day evening In her sw’eet little man
ner--all her own—you see we are very
great admirers of Miss Howard and it
doesn’t cost her one thing either. Irene
had her home decorated verj' simply,
but It looked very pretty and everyone
enjoyed themselves “ just fine.” Those
who enjoyed the evening were Miss
Lula Goetz.. Miss Katherine Goodwin,
Miss Frankie Nast, MJss Valeria MeFeely, Miss Louise Wahler and Dr.
James I.^ughlin, Mr. Herbert Seep,
Mr, W alter Kerwin. Mr. W ill Fox, Mr.
Charles Nickerson and Mr. I.^o Hart
ford.
A new literary club has been formed
among some of the Catholic young
women which bids fair to become very
popular. Ih e girls meet eyery two
weeks at one of the members' houses
and besides the studying they expect
to do, they have quite social little
times. Miss Goodwin entertained the
club last Wednesday and Miss Shevnin will be the next iiostess. The first
subject the girls will study will be on
the natural wonders of the United

H M m|
I I Istates.
Some of the members are
.Miss T illie Shevnin, r^liss Elizabeth
Kelly. Miss Anna Freeman. Miss Rucolle, .Miss Goodwin. MisS I,x>uise
Young, Miss Jennie Fisher, Mrs. Thom
as Morrow, Mrs. Russell and Mrs.
Leonanl.

Probably the smartest affair of the
year in Catholic circles was the card
party given at tlie home of Dr. and
.Mrs. Daniel G. Monaghan on Tuesday
uight for the benem of the band of the
Queen's Daughters over which Mrs.
.Monaghan presides. The house was
beautifully decorated. In the parlors
pink roses were used. In the librao’
red carnations, and In the dining room
white chrysanthemums adorned the
tables. Mrs. Monaghan was assisted
by Miss Maude Ryan, Mias I.«eontiue
Scherrer. Miss Cora McCabe and Miss
Eileen Ford as hostesses. Mrs. W ill
Horan and Miss Verna Monarch served
In the dining room. Mrs, ^lonaghan
looked very charming in a sheath gown
of baby blue satin. Miss Ryan was
gowned in a ilress of peach colored
satin. Miss Scherrer in a beautiful lit
tle emidre gown of white crepe. Miss
-McCabe and Miss Ford wore dresses
of white mull and lace, us did Mrs.
Horan. Miss Monarch wore pink, with
a large pink picture hat. Seven ele
gant prizes wore given and the iKirty
from a social and a tinanclal stand
point proveil to be one of the most suc
cessful of the season.
Final arrangements have b(»eu made
for tlie bazaar which will be given on
Satunlay, December 12 at the home of
-Mrs. .1. K. .MuIIod for tw’o bands of the
Queen's Danghters to raise the money
to furnish the home for working girls
which wRi be started next year. Ev
ery kind of a doll will be there and all
the «Iear little aprons one could ima
gine. Beautiful fancy hags, too. for
even ' occasion w41l he on sale, and
other articles tliat will be \ o ry accept
able lor Christmas gifts. In the even
ing a program of si>eclal merit will be
given by real artists. .Mrs, James J.
Brow'n will give some of her warbling
songs which she learned in Switzer
land and w’hldi have never be«*n given
before in this country, and .Miss Fran
ces (!lark«* will recite in her Inlniitablo
way. Forest Rutherford, the sweet
singer of St. M^^k's Church, will sing
as also will beatitiful Lillian Boehm.
Helen Merr>'weather, who made such
a hit at the Kirineas, and Fem e Whit
man, who ranks among the first sing
ers of the city, will give selections.
Frankie Nast. whom everyone would
go a long distance to hear, will play
her beloved violin. George Kerwin.
one of the best bass singers here, will
be there witli some new ones, anil
Wanda Gottesleben w’lll use her sweet
voice for the occasion. Dr. Vroom will
probably add to the pleasure of the
affair with his voice. In all. this will
be one of the best musical treats ever
given for charity in Denver. All Ihe
pretty girls will be there too, to make
everyone happy. Anyone wishing gifts
suitable for ( hiistmas will find Just
what they want at the bazaar. Come
and bring your friends. EverylKxly will
be made welcome and everj'one will
have a good time.
The annual Thanksgiving ball of the
Knights of Columbus took place at
Huston ball on Wednesday night of
last W’eek. The hall was beautifully
decoraterl aiul every one present had
a rousing good time. Among the dan
cers were noticed Mr. and Mrs. W ill
Horan, Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Dunn. Mr.
and .Mrs. Toni Savage. Mr. and Mrs, J.
K. .Mullen. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sayer,
.Mr. and .Mrs. Will Sayer. Dr. and Mrs.
J. J. O'Neil, Dr. and Mrs. McGraw’ Mr.
and .Mrs. Albert TI. Seep, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Sleeper, Mr. and Mrs. James
E. 0'(!onnor, the .Misses Nora Brophy,
Frankie Nast. Irene Howard, Lula
Goetz. Antoinette Blackburn. Florence
Andrew. Anna O'Neil. .Miss Corver of
Boston. Valeria, M cPheely,' Mrs. Dan
Gill of Cheyenne, May Walsh, Viola
.McAndrles, Cora McCabe, Myrtle Do
lan, Helen .McGovern. Bessie .McGov
ern. Winnie Duffy. Miss Babcock.
Ivouisc doling. Mary Collins. June Nu
gent. .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spellman,
.Mr. and .Mrs, Fre<l Johnson, Mr. and
.Mrs. Harry Geler, Mr, and Mrs. Swikerath, Mr. and Mrs. T. V . Dolan. Miss
Dolan, .Mr. Martin Dolan. .Mr, Cnarles
.Vast. Mr. Will Fox, Mr. Frank Dostal,
.Miss Josephine Dailey, Charles Mullen.
W alter Davoren, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kcough. Mr. Sam Young, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Carey, .Mr. Tom McGovern, Mr.
.Michael Walsh, Dr. and Mrs. Daniel G.
Monaghan. Dr. and Mrs. X . J. Simpson,
Dr, and Mrs. E. A. Scherrer, Mr. and
•Mrs. I>arry Maroney. Mr. Tom Collins,
Joe Newman, Stanley McGinnis, H er
bert Seep, George Kerwin, Dr. James
I*aughlin. Walter Kerwin, Tom Ryan,
Judge and Mrs. McFeely, Mr. and Mrs.
.\I. C. Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Hesse, Mr. and'iilrB. Dan Mahoney, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Sayer, Mr. and Mrs. John
Flynn, Harry McCabe, Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. McAndrles. and Mr.' and Mrs. Thom
as Perrick.
(Continued on Page C.)
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The Best H o t B l a s t
H e a te r

Result Was Marrelous*
591 Chicaro Are.« Cbicxxo. Jan, 1904.
M r daughter bad the first attack ot fits
bout 2 rears ago and than one about everj ais
ireeka for some time, until ther repeated ererr
S or 6 days. Sha was treated br 3 phrslciana
withont anr result, then I g a to her Paster Koanig’a Nerre Tonic and the effect was marreloua
She had onlj one more attack altar aba took It
in 4 months.
Mrs. Pr. of Gang. Malrern. O.. wrltaa. In J a »
nary. 1903.. about her son. who bad the fir*t epb
leptlc attack in February. 190^ After b« was
treated by our physician enr pastor recommend*
ed Pastor Koenig's N erre Voolc, and sinca ba
takes It bad no more attack s'nce last October,
and seems to be so mooch bettev In ererr waja.

M ADE
The Resolute Hot Blast
Heater is a perfect air-tight
hot-blast stove. Its construc
tion secures oven heat and
makes the fire simple and
easy to regulate and keep uj).
It cuts your fuel bill In two,
because tlie perfect combus
tion gives you the full amount
of heat at the minimum ex
pense.

A V a lu a b le B 90k on N erVOUS D is ea se » and a Sampln
I I L L
bottle to a n y adoresn. P e e r pe>
• a a w » Uenta alao c « t th e medldao free.
Prepared by the B cv. F a T n n K osin o, o f F o rt
W ayne, Ind., slaoe 1078, and now by the
k lc la ln

I

KOENIQ M ED. CO ., C h ic a g o , III.
lOO L a k e S tre e t.

We will continue for an
other week our CUT PRICE
SALE on AIR-TIGHT P A N 
AMA OAK HEATERS and
the PANAM A RANGES.
^

Bold by D ru rv id s et $1 per Bottle, d ter S A
Large Alze. $ 1 .7 5 } 6 Dottles fer 5 S.

A5H BOX
A

—
RUOlUTE UrttVEflSAL

^ I

■

L a r g e P a n a m a R a n g e , C o m p le te ,.

-

$ 2 5 -0 0

H M -M

B E H E N
The wall paper shown here are the 1
newest styles, colorings and designs'
that have now the approval of popular:
taste. If you have but one room to repaper or intend to repaper the entire j
house, we can please you. and at ’
prices that will be to your interest to i
investigate.
TH E

M en *s

H a ts

SIXTEENTH STREET

a n d F u r n is h in g s

This store is in holiday attire. Ready to serve the i>eople faith
fully,who wish to buy their gentlemen friends gifts that will bi» appr«»riateil -gifts that are useful, sensible gifts of merit yet motlerately
priced.

Cullen Company

S h irts
Beben's ahirtt- are custom made— ready to wear
In ample aasortments. but e\er>' ahirt made to
our special onler. of new and bandaome patt«‘ms.
and the fit la guamoteed. Wbat’a mons we guar
antee the ahtiis to be the beat in Denver at the

428 E IGHTEENTH 8T.
Phone Mein 3814.
..
Denver.
$52.50 TO SPOKANE, WASH., AND
RETURN.
On account of the National Apple
Show* at Si>okane. Wash., December 7
to 12. the Colorado &. Southern will
sell round trip tickets from Denver at
the above rate. Tickets will be on
sale December 1. 2 and 3. good to re
turn within twenty-nine days from
date of sale, allowing stop-overs at all
pomts going and returning. Tickets
will also be good going one rente and
returning another This very low rate
altords an excellent opportunity to
visit this iiortfon of tne northwest, as
w'ell as the many other interesting
points.

i

$1.00 to $2.50

G lo v e s
Kownea’ celebrated English make for street and
evening wear.' Also, warm alllc lined and Ini*
ported Caiie stock. Buedt* and Mocha glovt-n.

$1.50 to $2.50

S u s p e n d e rs
Handsome imiKirted Hales and
silk Hale webbings. Also, pure
silk webbings with gold plate<t
buckles. The new colors such
as brown, tan. blue, pink, hello,
red, black and a host of fancy
designs.

Printing and Binding
100 CARDS, 39c.
Other printing at low rates. Work
guaranteed. Union label. Discount on
church work.
1222 17TH 8T.

The BEHEN $3 Hat :
A new shipment of mid-winter
blocks. All the new shades as
well ns black. They are the beat
ratue In IJenror beyond a doubt.

Rich Neckwear

S O c to $ 2 . 5 0

2120 HIGH.
F'OR SALE —Best bargain in city; a
new 7-room house. Owner going away.
Phone York 3603.

M u ffle rs

W ANTED.
Good, clean, orderly girl; family of
four; no washing. 2150 Lafayette.
Phone Blue 1503.

Llkew’ise full dpnts protectors—
plain black or plain gray or
handsome patterns In self-figures
— Barathea silks, twills, etc.

We have Just opene<t up and
placed on sale some of the hand
somest patterns n > c «tre < l this en
tire season. Stylish shapes— Che
new long bias style as well as
all other wantabte styles.

7 5 c to $ 5 . 0 0

Becoming types to suit every pur
chaser, in latest designs, are to be
found at .Mrs. Cullen's Millinery Em
porium. 1462 Idpan, formerly S. lOtb.
ALUMNAE M EETING A T ST.
M AR Y’ S.

933

i

Q U I R K ’S
O rc h e s tra

5 0

C e n ts

Miss Clara Woeber

LESSONS ON PIANO
AN D PIPE ORGAN
The alumnae of St. Mary's Academy
held a largely attended meeting In
.Music furnished for balls, parlies
the graduates’ room o f the academy
and places where high-claiui music is
on Friday afternoon. A ll the grad
ACCX)M PANI8T.
reiiulred.
uating classes since 1882 were repre
950
NAVAJO
8T.
LESSONS
IN VOCAL.
sented, and fnany important affairs
Denver. Cote. 1377 Osceola St.
connected with the alumnae organi Phone South 2297.
Phone Olive 362
zation were discussed.
The ottlcers elected were iMIss .Jos
ephine Woeber, chairman of the as
sembly. Mrs. Frances Darrah Haberl,
president; Miss Lena Pulls, vice pres
ident; Mrs, Alice McCnlluin W illiam 
son. secretary; Mrs. Letltla Kirkpat
rick Gargnn. treasurer; and Miss Tillie Shevnin. president of the banquet
committee.
■ Regrets were received from many
of the alumnae out of the state, all
o f whom expressed their intention of
being iiresentnt another general meet
ing to be held at the academy on De
cember 28.
After business matters were completoil a pleasant hohr was spent by
the alumnae in renewing old acquaint
ances, etc., and before the adjourn
ment the Ijoretto Sisters served re
freshments to their “ dear old girls'*
whom they w’ere delighted to have
once more under the roof of “ Dear old
St. .Mary’s."

Miss Josephine Woit

Pasteurized Milk in
Sterilized Bottles

See Mrs. J. M. Madden for up-todate
Millinery at popular prices. 75 South
Broadway.
Mr. J. J. Green has returned home
after a delightful trip to Salt I^uke
City, where she was visiting her son,
Henry J. Green, editor of the Associa
ted Press in that city.

W e offcf O N E H U N D R E D D O L L A R S IN G O L D
foe any eduUeratioiu fouiid in O U R P R O D U C T S

THE LEWIS DAIRY CO.

Twenty-fir»t and
Humboldt Streeti

PHONE YORK SIB

Fer flrst-olsM watok and Jewelry reeairtng see U . O’K eefe A Co.. 117 F if
teenth streeL

$
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